PROGRAMS TO DISCUSS REUNION OF CHURCHES
“ White Hawthorn,” by Lu
cille Papin Borden ($2.50,
Macmillan Co., New York),
is an exquisite Catholic nov
el. The scene is laid in Italy
during the days when the
Pope resided in Avignon,
France, and religion and
morality fell to a low ebb
among the Italians. Pure
women became rare. But in
every place where Catholic
ity has taken root, its power
to reform the people has
been proved phenomenal,
and it does .its work by the
only effective method— the
reform of the individual. The
author of “ White Haw
thorn” tells the story of a
little dancing girl bom to vi
cious parents, vile beyond
expression. But, through the
aid of a Capuchin friar, she
is put into the care of a count
ess whose home has re
mained a haven of virtue. As
the story unfolds, the wicked
queen of Naples, Johanna,
and the saintly Birgitta of
Sweden and her daughter
Katerina sweep across the
pages. Not only is the little
heroine saved, but an elder
sister who has “ married”
ms.n after man is turned into
a penitent, nun and the son
of a more wicked sister ap
pears as a bright star of vir
tue. All this is beautifully
told, amid laughter and elfin
dancing, and proves what
all of us who are old
enough to see know— ^that
the Church reaches out and
embraces sinners and makes
saints of them, and that she
is able, through Divine
magic, to raise beatific souls
out of unspeakable moral
surroundings.
The International News
Service tells us that more
than 100,000 pilgrims have
flocked to Delhi, India, to pay
homage to an 8-year-oId girl,
who claims she wes reincar
nated. She asserts that she
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1)
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Future Conflict to Be Between Spiritual and
Mechanical Societies, Msgr. Fulton
J. Sheen Says

<
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New York.— Communism was called the last of the
Catholic Church’s enemies by the Rt. Rev, Msgr. Fulton J.
Sheen, in the course of his address over the Catholic Hour.
Speaking on, “ The Last of the Enemies,” Monsignor
Sheen asserted that “ the future conflicts of the world will
not be between religion and science, nor between ‘rugged
individualism’ and Socialism, but between a society which
is spiritual and a society which is mechanical, between a
society which adores God and a society which claims it is
God.” “ The world,” he added, “ must make the choice.
The forces are already aligning themselves for the battle.”
But, he declared, there will be “ only one victory, the vic
tory of the Oaptain Christ bearing
five wounds in the forefront of
battle.”
Continuing, Monsignor Sheen
said that “ Western civilization is
not just suffering from a famine
of spiritual values.”
“ It is not
even caring about them,” he added.
“ It is now seeking to ‘fill its
belly’ ; namely, to stuff itself with
the husks of the secular, the eco
nomic, the political, the worldly,”
he said. “ And the name o f this
new thing which no longer is con
cerned with the soul, but with the
belly, is Communism, the new ene
my of the Father’s house and
probably the la.st. Communism is
not merely an ectfhomic doctrine.
It is more properly a philosophy
of life which mobilizes souls for
economic and secular ends; a
Caesarism or adoration o f the
State; a glorification o f the human
collective through the de-person
alization of men; a suffocation of
human personality and its subse
quent absorption into the mass; a
filtering of barbarism through the
sieve of the class, the race, or the
State, and calling it civilization.
“ Communi.sm is not new except
in the sense that a decaying corpse
is a new state in relation to a liv
ing man. It was not a revolution
which began a new epoch; it was
a revolution which marks the death
of an old one; it is not a cry of
birth, it is rattle of death; it is not
a new blossom on a new vine, it is
the late season fruit o f the tree
of spiritual bankruptcy. It.takes
(T u m to Page 2 — Colum n e)

Mexico Promise Recalled

PERSECUTION PROTESTED
BY SOUTH AM ERICANS
Santiago, Chile.— A remarkable
document, calling upon the three
great mediatory powei's of South
, .\merica— Argentina, Brazil, and
(^hile— to use their good offices to
bring about a restoration of reli
gious liberty to “ the millions of
Catholics in Mexico now deprived
o f that liberty,” has been presented
to the minister of foreign affairs
of Chile and to the ambassadors
here of Argentina and Brazil.
The carefully-prepared petition
is the result of weighty delibera
tion on the part of two committees
made up Of men-of the highest dis
tinction in the public life of* the
Chilean nation, including senators,
deputies, former cabinet members.
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Confirms 800 CCC Workers

Christian Brother
Was Close Friend
Of Little Flower
Denver. — (Special)— Brother
A. Joseph, vocational director of
the Order of Christian Brothers
fo r the Southern province, dis
closed, on a visit here, that for five
years o f his boyhood he was a
friend o f the Little Flower, St.
Terefia o f the Child Jesus.
He met Teresa more than half a
century ago while both were at
tending church at Our Lady of
Victory shrine in Paris. He toW
how Teresa, then 1.3, had prayed
that she might be allowed to enter
the Order of Carmelites.
Brother Joseph himself had
prayed that he might be admitted
to the Order of Christian Brothers.
In 1888 both realized their
dreams. Teresa soon became a
leader in the Carmelites and
gained the greatest respect of the
French fo r her humility, simplic
ity, piety, and patience in endur
ing the physical suffering caused
by heart disease, which took her
life at the age o f 24.
The name. Little Flower, was
selected-for l\erself by Teresa, be
cause it symbolized humbleness
and purity. Brother Joseph said.
She was declared a canonized
saint by Pope Pius XI, in 1925.
Should Follow Saint

“ Young girls of today might do
well to turn their minds more from
the social whirl and put more em
phasis on the modeling of their
characters after the principles of
St. Teresa,” said Brother Joseph.
“ Education of young people
cannot be complete without reli
gious training. There are funda
mental principles of life which
must be instilled, in our young peo
ple early to give them the fullest
appreciation of their duties to God,
to society, and to themselves.”

This Confirmation scene wai taken in St. Andrew’s church, Paaadena, Calif., where 800 Civilian Conservation corps workeri from
every camp in Southern California gathered recently to receive the
aacrament. The Moat Rev. John J. Cantwell, Bishop of Los Angeles
and San Diego, is shown administering the ritualistic slap, symboliz
ing the blows one must take, if necessary, for one's faith. (Acme photo.)

Nation-Wide Campaign Started

ALUMNI FEDERATION
TO FIQHT COMMUNISM
Chicago.— (Special)— A nation
wide campaign “ in defense o f man
against the Absolute State, athe
istic
Communism,
and
unre
strained materialistic capitalism”
has been launched by the National
Catholic Alumni federation in an
outline of conferences fo r 1936
and 1937, sent to all chapters of
the federation and student organi
zations in Catholic colleges and
universities in America,,
Declaring that the sanity and
bpneficence of Christian principles
must be brought to bear on the
problems of the day, the plan calls
for building Catholic groups in all
parts o f the country to combat
Communism and other subversive
tendencies.
Urging that America be saved
from false social and economic
philosophies, the program calls for
conveying the results of the con
ferences to non-Catholic groups
and enlisting them in the cam
paign.
According to the program, the
first line in defense of man is
against the Totalitarian State and

ambassadors, and members o f the
supreme court, distinguished mem
bers of the legal and medical pro
fessions, educators, and publishers.
The signatures o f 81 of them are
affixed to the petition, which was
presented by the, Centro de Estudios Religiosos.
The document reminds that
when recognition was accorded the
revolutionary government in Mex
ico, then headed by Venustiano Yale Professor’s Claims Refuted
Carranza, in 191.5, by the United
States of America, acquiescence
o f six Latin-American countries—
among them the ABC powers—
came only after the Carranza govj ernment had promised that “ lib
erty of worship to the individual
each according to his conscience" (B y the Rev. Walter J. Canavan)
That the Maid of France was
be “ strictly complied, with.
,
Prof. Thurman W. Arnold of tried at a judicial tribunal which
Verdict Favors Bishop would
It then makes the point that rep-i j)j0 faculty of the Yale university was convinced beforehand of her
Brooklyn, N. Y.— A Manhattan resentations today against the law school recently released a guilt and was determined to find
jury, composed of ten Jews and two persecution in Mexico would be statement to the press of the coun her guilty of the charges brought
Prote.stants, handed down a verdict logical since the successors of the try to the effect that St. Joan of against her has been acknowl
in favor of the Most Rev. Raymond Carranza government have not Arc received a trial which shows edged by most students of the case.
A. Kearney, Auxiliary Bishop of lived up to that pledge.
“ all of the restraint and all the
A knowledge of the events that
Brooklyn. The prelate had con
The preamble and petition em- judicial attitude of the best con- led to the trial of the saint is neces
tested a will changed on a deathbed bodied in the document first were I ducted trials of our own day.” sary before a true appreciation of
after it had originally made hint drawn up by a committee o f 12 I Basing his contention on a study the case can be reached. Inspired
residuary legatee of a bequest for members of the organization and of the translation of. the French by heavenly voices, Joan induced
the education of poor young men then submitted for further consid- and Latin documents of the trial, Charles VII of France to allow her
for the priesthood and for the care eration of the whole committee b e -. the professor denies that the saint to lead the French against the Eng
of sick and infirm priests.
fore being released for publica>- was condemned to death by a par- lish, who were threatening to overtion in the .Chilean press.
' tisan'court.
(T um to Page 2 — Colum n S)

Guilt of Saint Was
Fixed Before Trial

Field Secretary

Catholics’*Laxity Hinders Convert Work

PASTOR SUCCESSFUL IN
CONVERSIONS QIVES VIEWS

The Rev. Andrew Warwick,
S.V.D.,
former
procurator
at
Sacred Heart Million house, Gir
ard, Pa., who has been appointed
to the newly-created position of
national field secretary for the
Catholic University of Peking. The
Institution was founded at the re
quest of His Holiness, Pone Pius
XI, to provide higher education
for the native clergy and laity of
China. The Society of the Divine
Word is in charge of the college.

Louisville, Ky. — (Special)—
“ The greatest stumbling block to
making converts is the laxity of
Catholics who continually scanda
lize their non-Catholic neighbors,”
says the Rev. A. M. ReitzeU C.P.,
pastor of St. Cecilia’s church, who
has made an average of S'! con
versions a year for the last decade
and who says that he could, with
the aid of his assistants, have mul
tiplied that number by eight if he
had more time to devote to the
work. Besides conducting contin
uous convert classes and instruct
ing individuals. Father Reitzel di
rects the management of a large
city parish and maintains his repu
tation as an active leader in civic
enterprises.
In replying to a questionnaire of
the Rev. Thomas A. Fox, C.S.P., a
writer for the Missionary, Father
Reitzel wrote: “ The wall o f preju
dice that existed up till a genera<tion ago has been gradually
crumbling in the last ten years . . .
I find that non-Catholics Jiave no
monopoly on prejudice.
Many
Catholics look upon all non-Catholics as formal heretics, and act

toward them accordingly. I ai■ways put myself in the non-Catholic’s shoes . . . If you come in
contact with a really prejudiced
man, do not blame him, but rather
pity him. His real ailment is ignor
ranee; give him information.”
Asked whether much follow-up
work is necessary to keen his converts-from lapsing. Father Reitzel
replied that no more vigilance is
required for this plan than is

English Plenary Council,
1st Since 1885, Planned
London.— The Catholic Times,
in a story bearing a Rome date
line, announced that the Most Rev.
Arthur Hinsley, Archbishop o f
Westminster, had authorized the
making of preparations for hold
ing within the near future a Plen
ary council of the Synods of Eng
land and Wales. This will be the
first Plenary council since 1885.
The Times further announced that
Pope Pius had appointed Arch
bishop Hinsley president o f the
National Board o f Catholic Action
o f England and Wales.

needed to stem the leakage of born
Catholics.
“ Our best workers in the parish
are the converts,” he says. “ Three
o f these have served as president
of the Holy Name society. A few
of them have lapsed; the fallingaway in most cases can be attri
buted to the practice of birth con
trol. Indeed, the converts are the
best lay missioners in the parish.
'They understand the difficulties of
the non-Catholic, and their view
point and approach are the best.
Besides, converts are better in
formed than the average Catholic,
and so have little if any trouble
in solving the difficulties proposed
to them.
“ Our converts are drawn from
all ranks without exception. Most
of them, however, are people who
have not been affiliated with any
Church fo r a number o f years.
Within our parish limits there are
about 17,006 non-Catholics. Only
about five per cent o f these attend
their church regularly. Another
25 per cent are merely nominal
members of some congregation.
(Turn to Page 2 — Colum n 6)

the movement is designed to equip
Catholics with factual data for use
in awakening the public mind
through lectures, public discus.sion,
“ press vigilance,”
and
other
means to the dangers threatening
the Church and other institutions.
Asserting that the second line
of defense of man is against the
two extremes of atheistic collec
tivism and unrestrained material
istic. capitalism, the declaration
also calls for fighting against the
third enemy identified as “ the
false philosophy that man himself
is the center and end of his be
ing,” the atheistic concept of Com
munism.
Edward J. Mehren o f Chicago,
(T u m to Page 2 — Colum n S)

100 Followers
Embrace Faith
With Convert

TWO CENTS
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ADDED APPEAL
SE E N IN T H I S
YEAR’S OCTAVE
Annual Services Follow Closely After Epis, copalians’ Request for Return
To Rome
The Church Unity Octave, held annually from Jan.
18 to 25, has an added significance this year, following, as
it does, closely the appeal of 2il(Trote.stant Episcopalians
for reunion with the Roman Catholic Church. Two of the
outstanding services of the country will be held in the
national capital and in New York city, the former under
the sponsorship of the Catholic University Conference of
Clerics and Religious of the Catholic Students’ Mission
Crusade and the latter under the auspices of the St. Paul
guild.
The Church Unity Odtave was initiated in 1908 by the
Very Rev. Paul James Francis, founder and father general
of the Friars of the Atonement of Graymoor.fN. Y. The

Impressive rites marked the im movement received the sanction
position o f the red biretta upon and blessing o f Pope Pius X, while
three newly-elevated members of a Papal brief o f Benedict XV,
the Sacred College in the capitals dated Feb. 25, 1916, extended its
where they served as Nuncios. At observance
to
the
Universal
all the ceremonies, the chief Church, enriching it with indulg
executives conferred the “ red ences. Father Paul, shortly after
hat” in the presence of govern the first octave, led his entire
ment, diplornkt^p, and ecclesiasti Anglican community into the
cal dignitaries.
Catholic Church.
President Alcala Zamora im
The Washington program, at
posed the red biretta upon His the National Shrine of the Immac
Eminence, Federico Cardinal Te- ulate Conception, was announced
deschini, who has been Apostolic with Father Paul as the speaker
Nuncio to Spain for 14 years, in an at the first service and Bishop John
impressive ceremony at the Na M. McNamara of Washington as the
tional palace in Madrid.
officiant at Benediction. “ Return
The event marked a new step o f Oriental Separatists” w ll be
in the relations between the Span the theme Sunday, with the Rev,
ish republic and the Holy See. In L. F. Miltenberger as the speaker.
the ceremony, the traditional proThe themes and speakers for the
toco) was followed in the presence remainder o f the octave will be:
of government officials and the Monday, “ Submission o f Anglicans
diplomatic corps as in the times o f to the Holy See,” the Rev. E. P.
the monarchy. Both the Cardinal McAdams, SL Joseph’s church;
and the President gave important Tuesday, “ That the Lutherans and
addresses.
AH' Other Protestants o f Conti
The chief o f protocol went to nental Europe Return to the Fold,”
the nunciature to escort the -Car the Rev. J. W. Russell, St. Thomas
dinal to the palace. Two presiApostle’s church; Wednesday,
dential cars and %P>^ef'dentml es
Christians o f America
cort were sent to President Alcala
Communion
Zamora In one of the cars ro d e ,
p
the Ablegate o f the Pope ^®fJ-'|Rev. J. S. Spence, Shrine o f the
Tito Crespi, auditor o f the^ nun- gacred Heart; Thursday, “ Return
ciature, and Count Alum of the
^
i\
Noble guards, who brought the (T u m to Page 2 - C olum n 1)
CarSp;
dinal Tedeschini and the chief of Work of Mission Padres
protocol occupied the other car.
Since the time o f King Henry
IV it has been the privilege of the
chief executive of France to con
fer the Cardinal’s biretta when
ever a representative o f the Holy
See to the French government is
elevated to the Sacred College.
This ceremony has just been
conducted with solemnity at the
. i
kt
Elysee palace in Paris in honor of
New Y ork .— (Special)— Los
His Eminence, Luigi Cardinal Angeles,” the latest work of Harry
Maglione, Apostolic Nuncio to
jj^g been a newspaper-

MoreTlian
Are Sterilized,
California Says
Sacramento, CSlif.— (INS) —
Disclosure that 10,739 men and
women in California have under
gone sterilization operations simi
lar to the one performed upon Ann
Cooper Hewitt, San Francisco
heiress, was made by Harry Lutgens, director of institutions.
According to figures he com
piled, that many persons have been
sterilized through surgery in the
past 18 years in this state.
In the past year alone, 808 oper
ations were performed, 392 of
them upon women, he .said.
None o f the operations was per
formed, he declared, with the in
tent o f improving a mental condi
tion, but with the sole purpose of
preventing the-patient from having
progeny.

Recalled

PIONEER DAYS STUDIED
IN iOUftNALIST’ S BOOK

The^'last time a similar event
occurred, the ceremony was simlified owing to the fact that
&
p resident Gaston Doumergue was
a Protestant. The ceremony was
held at the palace, but it was Car
dinal Dubois, as Archbishop of
Paris, who imposed the biretta on
the Nuncio, then Cardinal. Cerretti.
This time. President Albert Le
brun, a Catholic, fulfilled the rites
of protocol.
“ Words cannot express what I
feel in my heart now as the time
is approaching when I shall have
to leave Vienna,” said His Emi(T um to Page 2 — Colum n 5)

par de Portola, who built the ac
companying forts, to the present
site of Los Angeles Aug. 1, 1769.
The padres, who gave the city the
the City of the Angels for name o f Nuestra Senora la Reina40 years and who has published de Los Angeles de Porciuncula,
other studies o f Western life, con- laid the foundation of the patri
tains an interesting account of the archal system that flourished until
part the early mission padres it was killed by the greed of those
played in the development of the who came in search of gold after
great Pacific Coast city. The au 1848. Land grants to retired offi
thor himself, in his many years in cers and soldiers formed the basis
the city, has known some survivors o f the patriarchal system, which
of the patriarchal system the pa provided a \yay of life poor in
dres introduced and has witnessed money but rich in leisure and in
the rapid development o f Los An the graces that grow -with leisure.
The hospitable society o f patri
geles to a modern metropolis.
Carr gives a vivid story o f the archal California was centered in
coming of Fray Junipero Serra, the mission churches that dotted
who established the chain o f Cali the coast country under the regime
fornia missions, and of Don Gas-1 of the padres.

Trivandrum, India.— The Rev.
Alexander Valiaveetil, diocesan
secretary of the Jacobite sect,
has just embraced Catholicism and
led 100 of his former parishioners
into the Catholic Church.
Father Valiaveetil was received
Non-Catholic’s Book Is Club Choice
into the Church by' Mar Ivanios,
Bishop o f Trivandrum. After a
week’s retreat he celebrated his
first Mass as a Catholic and a week
later received 66 of his former
parishioners into the Church. Mar
Ivanios then gave an apologetic
conference to Father Valiaveetil’s
parishioners with 40 morq new
converts as a result.
political wisdom was to be found
(B y the Editor)
It is expected that the whole
parish will reunite in the near
J. Moss |ves, a non-Catholic in the dictum that religion and
future.
lawyer, is the author o f the Janu politics must never be separated'
ary choice o f the Catholic Book I he meant Protestantism, of course,
Sex Discussions Are
club (415 Lexington avenue, New by religion]. “ This was the view
Opened by Y.M.C.A. Y ork)— The Ark and the Dove. o f his day and cast its shadow
well along into the seventeenth
Pittsburgh, Pa.— Open dis
It is a study of the Maryland col century.” There was much reli
cussions of birth control and
ony and gives credit to that Cath gious persecution that had its
pre-marital sex relationships
olic settlement for the establish source in politics. “ Of real reli
are now being offered by the
ment of religious liberty as an gion, there was little.
In the
Young Men’s Christian asso
American principle. We will have words of Dean Swift, most men
ciation of this city to young
more to say about the book after had just enough to make them hate
married couples and those
we have had time to study it, but one another and not enough to
about to be married. Reports
in the Foreword we find significant make them love one another. Big
facts about the diametrically op otry was enthroned, and its rule
from London say that 6,000
posite stand in regard to religious suffered no dissent and granted
children in England are re
liberty held in England from no freedom. . . . There were
ceiving special sex education
which the colonists came.
Sir few men in England at the time
as part of the curriculum
Philip Sidney, who lived in Eliza who had any sympathy for tolera
planned to teach school chil
beth’s reign, said that the highest tion,” much less religious liberty.
dren "th e facts of life.”
Ives laments that the story of
the Ark and the Dove is so general
Rose Window Story Romantic
ly ignored in American history and
contrasts it with the story o f the
Mayflower, which all know. He
contends, however, that “ the May
flower really brought little to
I America, for it was overladen with
the spirit o f the Old Dispensation
with a goodly mixture of rigid CalSan Antonio, Tex.— Like the in San Antonio, one o f the Texas vinistic theology.” We, agreeing
moss that clings to their ancient, Centennial cities, more than a with Orestes Brownson, who was
weather-worn walls, gather the century and a half ag;o by the perhaps the profoundest philoso
legends o f the great, grey piles Franciscan Fathers who came out pher o f history America has pro
that made up the missions of San o)E the comparatively civilized and duced, would argue on the other
Antonio, says the Commission of pleasant Spanish colony in Mexico hand that a great deal is owed to
Control for the Texas Centennial to carry the cross to the Indians the Pilgrims and Puritan"? for their
Celebrations.
Though
legends, in the wilds of that part of New insistence on the important prin
the statement says, they serve to Spain we now know as Texas,” ciple that the State is incompetent
recall the long departed friars and says a release of the commission. to rule in spiritual matters. Even
“ And among the many stories some o f the Catholic nations o f
Indians, artists and heroes, soldiers
and workmen, and all the others that cling to this venerable struc the world have not learned that
who played a romantic part ture is the romantic and tragic tale lesson so completely as they
in the creation and perpetuation of o f Pedro Huizar and the Rose should. Both Maryland and Massa
chusetts, therefore, contributed
these monuments of early coloni Window.
plentifully to the spirit o f religious
zation.
Considered Masterpiece
“ Today, the Rose Window of liberty that has worked so well in
“ And perhaps no mission in the
New World has more of history San Jose is known wherever sculp this nation, with its many denom
and legend than Mission San Jose, ture is appreciated and discussed. inations. Though the Puritans
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 1)
'Queen o f the Missions,’ founded
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 7)

RELIQIOUS LIBERTY WAS
ESTABLISHED BY CHURCH
Social Caller

G lories o f E arly
Mission R ecalled

Following his “ social visit” with
President Roosevelt, the Rev.
Charles E. Coughlin, radio priest,
shown above at the White House,
announced his intention of bring
ing snit to contest the constitu
tionality of the Fetleral Reserve
banking system.
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RELIGIOUS LIBERTY WAS Guilt of Saint
ESTABUSHED BY CHURCH Has Determineil
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(Coniiimed From Page One)
ieontributed a great principle, tney
were always ^rsecutors, keeping
np their crushing and nagging un
til they were forced to atop it by
sheer force o f nombers on the part
o f Catholic immigrants..
The Newt Letter of the Catholic
Book club presents the following
review o f The A rk and the Dove
from the pen o f the Rev. Dr. Jos
eph Francis Thoming, S.J.:
The chief merit of this contribu
tion to the story of the foundation
o f Maryland is its continuity. T te
author, J. Moss Ives, has brought
into sharp focus a good deal of
scattered material relevant to the
intentions and purposes o f the first
Lord Baltimore as well as intinuate
glimpses o f the English court
where the favor o f a colonial char
ter had to be sought. Fully 100
pages are devoted to a description
o f the antecedents and preparations
that ^preceded the historic voyage
o f the Ark and the Dove.
It is a point o f capital import
ance that Mr. Ives, a lawyer and a
non-Catholic, undertook his task
not only in a spirit o f passionate
devotion to historical truth but
also with a sincere desire to dis
cover how deep were the roots of
civil and religious liberty in the
soil o f Maryland and in that o f the
13 original colonies. As an Amer
ican citizen, he burned to know the
authentic tradition of those ideals
which had inspired his countrymen
to build and maintain “ a more per
fect union,”
History, cold and unadorned,
was not a sufficient key to this tra
dition. It was necessary to ac
cumulate a store of knowledge on
different systems of philosophy.
Mr. Ives, like Dr. James Brown
Scott, the eminent international
lawyer, has studied (not merely
read) the De Legibus at de Deo
Legielatora o f Suarez as well as
the De Summo Pontifiea of Bel-

Chrch Rennion
ProgramsPlaiineil
(Continued From Page One)
o f Lapsed Catholics to the Sacra
ments,” the Rev. F. E, Mont
gomery, S t Patrick’s church; Fri
day, “ Conversion o f the Jews,” the
Rev. W. F. Strieker, St. Mat
thew’s church; Saturday, “ Con
quest o f the World for Christ,”
the Rev. Dr. John K. Cartwright,
pastor o f the Church o f the Im
maculate Conception.
His Excellency, the Most Rey.
Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, Apos
tolic Delegate to the United States,
will officiate at Benediction on the
concluding day.
The New Yor^ pro^am , to run
from Jan. 19 to 26, will be as fol
lows:
The Rev. W. Coleman Nevils,
S.J., pastor of St. Ignatius’ church,
where the services will be held,
“ The Return o f the ‘ Other Sheep*
to the One Fold o f Peter, the One
Shepherd^’’ the Rev. Robert H.
Lord o f Boston, “ The Return o f
All Oriental Separatists to Com
munion with the Apostolic See;”
the Rev. Edward F. Hawks o f
Philadelphia, “ The Submission of
All Anglicans to the Authority of
the Vicar o f Christ;” the Rev.
George A. Esterguard o f Big
Stone City, S. Dak., “ That the
Lutherans and All Other Protes
tants o f Continental Europe May
Find Their Way Back to Holy
Church;” the Rev. William J. Finn,
C.S.P., o f New Y6rk, “ That
Christians in America May Be
come One in Communion with the.
Chair o f St. Peter;” the Rev. Cor
nelius Clifford of Wliippany, N. J.,
“ The Return to the Sacraments of
All Lapsed Catholics;” the Rev.
Ignatius Smith, O.P., o f Washing
ton, D. C., “ The Conversion o f the
Jews,” and the Rev. Joseph A.
Schreiner o f Brooklyn, “ The Mis
sionary Conquest o f the World for
Christ.”

Among 12 Greatest

larmine. As a result, he under
stands that the natural law is the
only ad^uate framework fo r a
constitution which wishes to pre
serve inviolate the rights o f the in
dividual, whether in the domain of
conscience or in the fidd o f polit
ical action. No part o f the Con
stitution of the United States is
more Catholic than the Bill of
Rights and in that catalog of
guarantees no provision was more
important to tiie y o u ^ republic
than the right o f religious wor
ship. Mr. Ives points out how de
cisive in the ratification of this
First amendment was the influence
of the three Carrolls: Charles,
Daniel, and John.
A less known episode, which is
fully developed, is the success of
Daniel Carroll in securing a more
democratic phrasing o f the Tenth
amendment, whereby “ the powers
not delegated to the United States
by the Constitution nor prohibited
by it to the States, are reserved to
the States respectively or to the
people.” The significant addition
“ or to the people,” an echo of
Aquinas, Bellarmine, and Suarez,
was proposed and adopted because
o f the courageous initiative of
Daniel Carroll in the closing days
o f the first congress.
Nevertheless, the author has
avoided the odious vice of extrava
gant eulogy. It is far from his in
tention to “ claim everything.” He
is right when he declares that alto
gether too much importance and
emphasis have been given to the socalled Religious Toleration act, or
“ An Act Concerning Religion.”
The ideology and policy of Leon
ard Calvert and the Maryland free
men associated with him in the
government of the colony were
more liberal than the stipulations
of the law which, on its face, would
have borne a discrimination against
Jew and Unitarian.
It was never in the mind or heart
o f Catholic Maryland to exclude
the benefits of liberty from any
class or group. In reality, an at
tempt to penalize a Jew who en
tered the colony wjjs fruitless,
owing to the te m ]^ o f the in
habitants.
Maryland’s initiative
was in the rich, warm field of hu
man relations rather than in the
dry-as-dust attic of legal phrase
ology. Consequently, it is refresh
ing to read the mature conclusion
of. Mr. Ives: “ Except as a com
promise measure prepared in a pe
riod o f stress and strain in an at
tempt to reconcile conflicting opin
ions and ideas and to salvage all
that was possible o f the old spirit
of religious liberty in early Maiy^land, the act concerning religion
is without historical significance
or interest.”
What is important is that both
colonial governors o f Catholic
faith, namely, Thomas Dongan of
New York and Leonard Calvert of
Maryland, shaped their religious
policy on the broad grounds of lib
erty, not mere toleration.
In his discussion o f the bigotry
of Roger Williams and the ideal of
religions liberty as it was developed
in Rhode Island, the author dis
plays his only indications of parti
sanship. In his zeal to vindicate
the pre-eminence o f Maryland as
the paladin of liberty, Mr. Ives re
hearses the violent language with
which Roger Williams attacked
Quakers and Catholics. This, of
course, is a matter of record. But,
at least in this volume, the lawyerhistorian does not cite any overt
acts of oppression, unless a rude
challenge to debate be set down as
tyranny. To be sure, in giving a
reason why there were no Catholics
in the Rhode Island colony, the au
thor states as the reason: “ They
were not wanted.” But he does not
offer any evidence for his asser
tion. Similarly, in speaking of the
a llie d interpolation of the phrase
(Roman Catholics excepted) in the
first printed revision (1719) of a
law that was passed in 1661 in
Rhode Island, Mr. Ives simply de
clares that there is “ just as much
reason to believe that the scribe
who prepared the original manu
script of the early laws made an
oversight, intentional or otherwise,
as there is to believe that the re
vision committee deliberately wrote
in a law that was never enacted,”
It is the only instance wherein he
is content with an assumption as
a substitute for fact.
On the whole, Mr. Ives has sub
mitted a sound, enlightening, fairminded chapter in colonial history
that should take its place in every
classroom and library in the land.
Rarely have historical scholarship
and the graces of a literary style
been more happily combined. Long
mans, the publishers, sensing their
responsibility, have lavlsheof upon
the volume the wealth of the arts
of both printing and bookbinding.
Although the illustrations are few,
they have been chosen with dis
criminating taste. The map.s of
old St. Mary’ s City are of particu
lar interest and charm.

Twin Swimming Stars
Wed in Double Rite
Fort Walton, Ala.— Miss Fran
ces Staff and her twin sister,
Agnes, widely known throughout
the South for their many A.A.U.
swimming records, were married
to Dale C. Moon and Theodore
Bass, respectively, in a double
wedding ceremony performed in
St. Mary’ s church.
The Most Rev. Raymond A .
Kearney, Auxiliary
Bishop of
Brooklyn, who is listed among the
12 outstanding young men of
America in 1935, by Durward
Howes,
editor
of
"Am erica’ s
Hartford, Conn.— On his 86th
Young Men,” a national Who's birthday, Moses Fox, president o f
Who of men 45 years of ago or a large department store in Hart
under. Bishop Kearney, who is 33 ford, donated $10,000 to St. Frany ea n old, was consecrated Feb. j cis’ hospital for a free bed. Mr.
25, 1935, and is the youngest : Fox ^ v e like sums to the hospital
member of the Hierarchy in the ' on his 80th birthday and at the
United States.
(E . F . Foley I time o f the institution’s drive for
fh e te .)
1funds.

Connecticut Man Gives
Large Sum to Hospital

k
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Nun Opens College Post Office

Before Her Trial
(Continued From Page One)
run the whole o f Prance. ]g[er suc
cess in this venture was phe
nomenal. Clothed in male attire
at the head o f the French army,
she swept the English back in a
series of brilliant victories. On May
28, 1430, she fell into Burgundian
hands in a battle outside o f Compeigoe, and was later sold to the
English for a price equivalent to
$ 100, 000.

Smarting from defeat at Joan’ s
hands, the English were determined
to make her appear to the world
as a sorceress, a heretic, and one
devoid o f all womanly virtue.
The saint’s trial was held at
Rouen before a tribunal made up
o f ecclesiastics subservient to Eng
land, headed by Pierre Cauchon,
Bishop of Beauvais.
Cauchon was not a competent
judge of the case on several counts.
Since he had shown such evident
desire to secure the person of Joan,
he was, by all civilized laws, dis
barred by that very fact from tid 
ing her. The saint had been t r i^
at the court of Cauchon’s ecclesias
tical superior, the Archbishop o f
Rheims, on the same matter and
had been acquitted. The ordinary
place o f trial fo r a person who
was accused o f heresy was the
diocesan city in which the supposed
crime had been committed. The
Bishop o f Beauvais offered no
written proof of the so-called here ^ tiiat Joan had committed in his
diocese.
Ecclesiastical law called fo r a
lawyer to represent a minor who
was accused o f a crime. Cauchon
refused this privilege to Joan, al
though she was a minor at the
time.
At the trial, Joan frequently ap
pealed to the acts o f the court o f
Poitiers, where she had previously
been tried, but there is no evidence
that the records were ever con
sulted. Was it because the foriner
court had made the valid inquest
of a lower court impossible?
The opinion of one Jean Lohier,
a doctor of canon and civil law,
who was invited by Cauchon to
give his opinion concerning the
trial, is interesting. He said: “ The
trial is null and void. Its form is
not correct. Moreover, it is being
held where the assessors do not
feel free to express their deepest
opinion,
. . . Where are the documents sup
porting the accusation? . . . Where
is the counselor for the accused?
How can this simple maid be ex
pected to answer so many masters
and doctors?”
Late in the trial, S t Joan ap
pealed to the Pope, a right that
every accused person enjoyed, but
her request was ignored.
Prof. Arnold makes a great deal
o f the decision of the UniversiW o f
Paris in upholding the decision
condemning Joan. It is a fact that
the university was at that time
notoriously in favor o f England.
From the decision it rendered, only
one impression can be derived—
the university was strongly bent
on aiding the enemy country in its
desire to destroy Joan. How else
can one account for the fact that
the aurast faculty o f that institu
tion allowed itself to condemn the
saintly maid for cutting the hair
“ that God had given her for a
veil?” What woman o f the period
veiled her face with her hair? How
explain the fact that the Third
Order o f S t Francis actually ruled
bobbed hair for its thousands of
female lay members?
The trick that the court used to
obtain Joan’s signature to a docu
ment which admitted her guilt for
ever brands it as unjust. Sub
stituting a brief that emphasized
the diatolic origin of her visions
and admitted heresy, sedition, and
sorcery, for one that Joan thought
merely outlined her submission to
the ChurcTi, the court showed to
what len^hs it would go to obtain
a conviction.
The reversal o f the decision of
the Rouen trial 25 years after the
saint’s death is another proof of
its unfairness.

Alumni Planning
Communism Fight
(Continued From Page One)
national president of the federa
tion, declared that the time has
come when religious and other
organizations must rise up against
the subversive forces at work in
the national life.
He added: “ We must develop
an intellectual concept o f the
dignity o f man and his rights as
distinguished from those of the
State if we, as a nation, are to
meet the drive of elements seek
ing to lead us toward a Totalitarian
State.”
The Catholic Alumni federation,
organized in 1925, has chapters in
San Francisco, Chicago, Denver,
Washington, D. C.; New York, and
other principal cities o f America.
The federation was formed to
furnish a means whereby Catholic
alumni o f both Catholic and nonCatholic colleges might engage in
Catholic Action and secure a work
ing knowledge o f the “ mind of the
Church” on current social, eco
nomic, educational, and govern
mental problems. The movement
seeks to bring together the more
than 300,000 colIeM-trained Cath
olics in the United States fo r co
operation, study, inquiry, and ac
tion. For this purpose the organi
zation has made direct connec
tions with student and faculty
groups in the several hundred
Catholic colleges and universities
in America.

Joan Layden, daughter s f Coach and M ri. Elmar Layden of the
University o f Notre Dame, is shown purchasing the first postage stamp
in the new U. S. post office at Holy Cross, Ind., Jan. 2, from Sister
M. Naaareth, the postmistress. LoMted at St. Mary’s, college, near
South Bend, the office received its. name from the Sisters of the Holy
Cross,' who conduct the school. (A cm e photo.)

LATE U. S. NEWS CLASHES
Old Bell Restored

S t Louis.— The historic bell
that at one time rested in the
belfry o f the first log church here
has been restored to the old Ca
thedral. The bell, which is be
lieved to have been the first that
rang in the great Louisiana pur
chase, was given to the city’ s first
Catholic church by Benito Vasquez, a Spanish military leader in
the 18th century. It first swung
in 1774.

universities are situated In New
York, Pennsylvania, Illinois Cali
fornia, Ohio, Iowa, Missouri,
Michigan, Minnesota, and the Dis
trict o f Columbia.
Mrs, Roosevelt Charity Patron

Washington.— Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt has given her name as
patroness o f honor fo r the Knights
o f Columbus 'kermess, an indoor
carnival to be held in the local
club house from Feb. 1 to 8. Many
distinguished citizens o f Washing
ton, representing diplomatic, re
Da Soto Obsarvanca Plsuanad
ligious, fraternal, and civic life of
Washington.— A commission to the city, are among the sponsors.
arrange fo r a nation-wide observ
D. S. C. for Priest Forecast
ance of the 400th anniversary o f
Washington.— Action by con
De Soto’s expedition across what is
now Southeastern tUnited States gress awarding the Distinguished
has been appointed by President Service cross to the Rev. Vincent
J. Toole, pastor o f St. Gertrude's
Roosevelt.
church, Detroit, and a captain for
Retreat Cenacle Has Jubilee
more than a year with the 324th
Boston.— A brochure, contain Field artillery in Prance, is fore
ing a retrospect o f the Brighton cast by Representative Clarence J.
Cenacle’ s 25 years o f activity, has McLeod o f Michigan, sponsor of
just been issued in commemora the bill.
tion o f the retreat house’s silver
Leadership Coarse Begun
jubilee. The retreat movement
New York.— The eastern coun
was in its infancy when Cardinal cil of the Third Order of St. Fran
O’Connell established the Boston cis, under the direction o f the
Cenacle in a small wooden house Capuchin Fathers, has launched a
on a hill in Brighton O ct 11, 1910. course in T ertia^ leadership. The
10 States College Centers
lectures are being given by the
Washington.— More than half o f Rev. Kilian J. Hennrich, 0 . M.
the Catholic institutions o f higher Cap., at the Catholic Boys' Brigade
learning in the United States are institute.
located in ten states. One hun
Group Touring World
dred o f the Catholic colleges and
Cleveland.— The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Maurice F. Griffin, pastor o f St.
Philomena’s church, is the Cath
olic chaplain fo r a group o f pas
sengers leaving New York. The
The foIiowiDC motion pioture relestet
have b-en reviewed, clasiified, and a p - ' trip around the world will take 144
proved for the national list of the Legion days, ending in New York May 29.
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Communisfli 1$ GLORIES OF EARLY TEXAS
Chiirdi $ last Foe MISSION ARE RECALLED
Msgr. Slieen Says
(Continued From Page One)
a branch cut off from the vine
some time to die, but eventually it
dies. Communism is that death—
it is the logical development o f a
civilization which for the last 800
years has lived its economic life
without God . . .
“ Why is Communism growing in
popularity? It is popular because
the modern man is tired o f selfish
individualism; is satiated with a
democracy that follows the public
will, instead o f leading, it. He
feels the need o f a reaction: he
wants something that wilL help
him return to ^ e center o f his
being: he wants the spiritual or
at any rate something over which
he can enthuse; he wants some
thing different from anything he
has had in the last three hundred
years; and since the only Christian
ity he knows is that emasculated
form o f it which regards Christ
only as man, and which has iden
tified iWelf with the social order
that is passing away, he feels that
Christianity has failed. And so
the modern man turns to Com
munism. He seeks it because it re
places the doubt and scepticism
o f an irresponsible indifference by
h certitude o f absolute authority
embodied in a social institution; he
seeks it because he believes it will
save the world; he seeks it because
he wants a lorical system that lays
claim to his body and soul. In a
word he is a Communist because
it satisfies his need o f a religion.”

Priest Compiles
Convert Record

(Continued From Page One)
The rest have never seen the in
side o f any church.
“ No, the candidates are not ar
gumentative in the instruction
class, although, o f course, I encour
age them to ask questions. Indeed,
only a few o f all my candidates
have any real knowledge o f the
teaching o f their respective sects.
I find that even earnest church
going Protestants know very little
about the Scriptures, and practi
cally nothing about grace and the
sacraments.
They have only a
smattering o f facts about the life
o f Christ even. I have spoken to
many Sunday school teachers and
find them very ignorant regarding
the most essential revelations o f
Christ, His sacraments, etc^. . .
“ Our average conversions per
ear in the last ten years were 57.
&
T'ime permitting, we might have
been able to better that figure
eight times over. It takes a lot of
time to prepare a person to come
to the class fo r instructions. A fter
of Decency since the publioation of the
the general instructions, each indi
Ship’s Chapel Enlarged
complete list of Nov. ZS and the suppleNew York.— Said to be the first vidual requires special treatment
mcatary lists:
trans-Atlantic liner to carry the to solve all personal difficulties.”
Family Audiences
Blessed Sacrament at all times,
Adventures of Frank MerriweU.
the Vulcania o f the Italian line
Burning Gold.
Captain Blood,
sailed from New York Jan. 11 Father Coughlin Will
Dance Band,
with
a new and enlarged chapel
Issue Free Newspaper
Dangerous Intrigue.
fo r the celebration o f Mass.
Last of the Clintons.
Last of the Pagans.
Detroit.— A 16-page weekly tab
New Magazine Out
Magnificent Obsession.
East Orange, N. J.— The initial loid newspaper “ to teach the public
Man From Quntbwn.
number of the Christian Front, de the untaught truth” will be started
Professional Soldier.
Riddle Ranch.
scribed as a magazine o f social re March 1 by the Rev. Charles E.
Rose of the Rancho.
construction, edited and
pub Coughlin, head o f the National
Sagebrush Troubadour.
'
The
lished by members o f the laity, has Union for Social Justice.
Skull and Crown.
made its appearance. It contains paper is to be distributed free
Story of Louis Pasteur.
Suicide Sqnad,
articles by members of the clergy through the mails and will discuss
This Is the Life.
and prominent laymen.
national and international affairs.
Three Live Ghosts,
Mitsionert Reported Safe
Two in the Dark.
Wildcat Saunders.
Washington.— All the mission
aries at Chihkiang, Hunan prov
Mature Audiences
ince, are safe, the Catholic mission
Allas John Law.
Another Face.
at Hankow has reported to the
Between Men.
United States consul general at
Fighting Coward.
Peking, China.
First a Girl.

Movies Classified

New Secretary

Forced Landing.
Frisco Waterfront.
King of Burlesque.
Lone W olf Returns.
Midnight Phantom.
Riffraff.
Sylvia Scarlet.
We’ re Only Human.

1,153 Make Retreats

Sat Abo^t Task

“ With a singing heart and a
great inspiration, Huizar set about
the task of carving the window.
For to New Spain and to him was
c o m i^ from the Old Spain a girl—
his ainanced, Rosa. She was cross
ing the ocean to join him in this
new land.
“ And so, It was not strange that
from beneath his chisel and ham
mer developed a piece o f sculpture
that was out an illustration o f
his thoughts. Roses, delicately
w r 0 u g ht, entwined themselves
around the portal It was in truth
a labor o f love— a romantic song
in stone.
“ And then came a message— a
message that brought an end to
the song in the heart o f the young
sculptor. For it told him that his
Rosa would never join him in New
Spain. ' A storm at sea had claimed
her life.
Not Dodicatod to God
"A fter the'first terrible anguish
was past, leaving in its stead a
sadness and loneliness that would
never ease, Huizar began to look
into his past to see what sin he

Missionary Brothers
Novitiate of the Lay Brothers
Th« Htuionsries of tht Saered Heart
welcome etndidstei la food sUndins
for. mlssioaary work st home and
abroad.
For particiilara, apoljr to
FATHER JOHN DICKS, M.S.C.
Tie Batavia Avt.
Oeaeva, lllinoit

Nervous People
Delighted with
Results o f Koenig’s
Nervine
Ar« you narvoua, trritabl*, always on
edK*t Do you suffer from sleeplessness
and nervous headaches T Then here's sood
news. Over 40 years agio, a group of
eminent physicians in Germsny discov
ered a formula for the treatment of
nervousness. Their prescription met with
such phenomenal success that its fame
sprsad throdghout Europe to America.
Today their formuia, which it called
Koenig’ s Nervine, it acclaimed every
where because of its great value in the
treatment of nervousness.
Why neglect nervousness when, quick
relict is possible! Try this celebrated
medicine. Koenig’ s Nervine is entirely
free from ell harmful drugs.
Get a
bottls o f Koenig’ s Nervine from your
druggist today. If it does not give you
the prompt relief you need, we will re
fund your money. I f you wish, we will
send a tree
*'** hottlh. Use coupon.
Koenig Medicine Co., Dept. R.4
1046 N. Wells St., Chicago, Illinois.
Ptcasa stnd me a free trial size bottle of
Koenig’s Nervine.
Name _______
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Novena Starts Jan. 20

Chicago.— The annual January
public novena in honor o f St. Jude,
‘ ‘Helper in Difficult Cases,” will
open Monday, Jan. 20, at the
Shrine o f St. Jude Thaddeus, in
charge o f the Dominican Fathers
on South Ashland avenue, Chicago.
The attendance in the last novena
was estimated at 45,000.

Hinsdale, 111.— At S t Francis’ NATIONS’ LEADERS
retreat house, Mayslake, a total of
BESTOW RED HATS
1,153 made retreats in 1935, a
gain o f more than 200 over the
(Continued From Page One)
previous year. In 1936, the num nence, Enrico Cardinal Sibilia,
ber is expected to reach the 2,500 former Papal NuPcio to Austria,
mark.
who has just been elevated to the
Sacred ColleM, to the correspon
dent o f NCWC at the reception
Americans Give Gold
^ven in his honor in the apart
To Italian Red Cross ments o f President Miklas o f
Austria.
Bayonne, N. J.— Seven pounds of
The presentation of the Papal
gold were contributed to the Italian brief, announcing his nomination
government by parishioners o f As as Cardinal, and o f the "red hat”
sumption church through the Ital and the zucchetto, took place in
ian vice consul at Newark. Tht the Vienna nunciature in the pres
Rev, Michael Mercolino, pastor, ence o f government officials, the
said the gold was to be used for whole diplomatic corpn and many
Red Cross purposes.
other notables. The Papal Able
gate, who brought the insignia,
was Msgr. Francesco Sibilia, a
Passion Play Booklet
brother o f the new Cardinal. He
Is Being Distributed was accompanied by a nobleman
o f the Papal guard, Count AntoNew York.— Distribution o f 60.- nioro; Msgr. Attilio Adinolfii,
000 copies of the 1936 “ Veroni Bishop of Anagni, ■the native town
ca’ s Veil, Illustrated Folder and of the Cardinal, and by Monsignors
Guide,” was started early this Rossi and Loreui.
month. The work, a six-page cal
Cardinal Sibilia went to S t
endar of the 22nd season o f Amer Stephen’s Cathedral in Vienna to
ica’s Passion play, was compiled by receive the biretta from the hands
Father Conrad, C.P.
o f Austria’s President

had committed that should bring
him such a punishment. And then
he saw his window— the window
he had carved while be dreamed
o f Rosa. The realization swept
over him that this piece o f sculp
ture had not been dedicated to
God, for whose temple it was
meant, but to his love for Rosa.
“ And with the realization came
a great resolve. He would create
a new window— ^It would be a pen
ance for the sin o f his first cre
ation.
“ The new window took years to
make— y ea n that were hardly
enough, fo r the soul and body o f
Huizar were being consumed by
his grief for the loss o f his Rosa.
But at last his penance was done
and his masterpiece wAs created.
“ And though it was the first
window that he carved which ■was
in truth a rose window, it was the
second which bore that name— be
cause o f the part the artist’s be
loved Rosa had played in its
creation.”

Statc.„

Catholic to Address Protestants

Boston, Mass.— “ The Challenge
of the New Paganism” is the sub
ject o f an informal address to be
given before Protestant men’s
clubs and other non-Catholic or
ganizations in the Archdiocese o f
Disapproved Pkturca
Boston by William E. Kerrish,
The following motion pictures are eon. Catholic convert layman o f Brook
sidered indecent and immoral and unfit
line, Mass. Mr. Kerrish has al
tor public entertainment:
ready spoken before CongregationAnna Karenina.
Back to Eden.
alist, Methodist Episcopal, Unita
Barbary Coast.
rian, and other religious groups on
Catherine the Great.
Catholic topics.
Devil Is a Woman,

Firebird.
The Informer.
Morals for Women.
Narcotic.
No More Ladies.
The Scoundrel.
Smarty.
Straight From the Heart.
'Trouble In Paradise.
Unknown Blonde.

(Continued From Page One)
It is considered one o f the great
masterpieces o f the sculptor’s art,
and every year artists from all
parts o f the world come to study
and admire it.
“ But few who admire it know
o f the romance and tragedy that
are a part o f it.
*
“ When San Jose mission was
built, about 1776, the Franciscan
Fathers looked about for a sculptor
with talent enough to produce a
window that would match the mis
sion itself in enduring beauty.
They found him in Pedro Huizar,
a youth newly come to the New
Spain from the Old Spain across
the seas.

ChicafO, 111.

105 So. La Salle Street

WE EMPLOY NO SOLICITORS

S

W h y Not Invest for

Lifetim e and Eternity

?

Through the

S. V. D. ANNUITY PLAN
If You Do

His EzcolUncy, the Mott Rev.
Celsus Costantinl, Titular Arch
bishop of Theodosia, who took
office at secretary of Propaganda
Fide Dec. 20. He becomes at tha
tame time president of the Pon
tifical Associations for the Propa
gation of the Faith and of the So
ciety of St, Peter Apostle for the
native clergy. Archbishop Costantini, who is 59 years of age, suc
ceeds Cardinal Salotti, recantly
elevated to the Cardinalate. Ha
was Apostolic Delegate in China
from 1922 to 1933. (Felici photo.)
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By Af. y. Hurray

*‘STRANGE BUT TRUE**

Considerdi)!^ tnutiUtfld
OF THE MAOOHHA i* ifenerJctBA

A<l4r«Mi P. O. Bax 1497, D asyaf, CaIata^a
What form ts u x d to dedicate
the Hfo o f A new-born ckUd to the
Blessed Virtfint /t it cHOtomarp to
dress a child to dedicated in the
colors o f the Blessed Mother, that
is, blue and white f Must one o f
the Baptismal names be Mary if
the child it a yirlf What practice
is used if the child is a
There is no formula in the
Roman Ritual for the dedication
of a new-born child to the Blessed
Virgin except one approved for the
Archdiocese of Turin. There is,
however, a special blessing o f a
child to obtain God’s mercy on it,
which may very appropriately be
used in the dedication o f a child
to the Blessed Virgin, and another
blessing for children when they are
presented in the Church. This
latter is more appropriate than the
former, inasmuch as it contains
a prayer in which the intercession
of the Blessed Mother is invoked.
As to the dress of the child dedi
cated to the Blessed Virgin, noth
ing is prescribed, and the mother
may follow her own taste in the
matter. White or blue, or a com
bination o f the two colors, would
be very appropriate. Perhaps en
rollment in the scapular of Our
Lady or in the Miraculous Medal
\vould better be substituted for a
particular color of dress. There is
a special blessing in the Roman
Ritual for a garment in honor of
the Blessed Virgin, which would
very appropriately be given to the
dress worn by the child especially
dedicated to the Blessed Mother.
It would be most appropriate for
the child to be given the name
Mary. In the case o f boys, the
same name may be given, as the
practice o f giving the name Mary
to boys is common in certain places.
It is not essential, however, to
have the name.
1 am a Catholic engaged to a
Protestant. I have tried to Con
vert him, but without success. He
agrees to he married by a priest
and not to interfere with my exer
cise of my religion, nor with the
Baptism and CatKotie rearing of
the children. Should I break the
engagement^
would I commit
a mortal sin if I marry /him as
he is?
\
Provided a dispensation is ob
tained, itwill not be sinful to marry
the man under the conditions out
lined in the foregoing question, and
there is no oblintion under pain
of sin to break on the engagement
Mixed marriages, however, ar« al
ways less desirable and are dis
couraged by the Church. Perhaps
it would be well to discuss the mat
ter with your confessor. He, be
ing in a position to have a fuller
statement of the case, will be bet
ter able to advise the proper course
of procedure.
May a priest ever give up his
duties as a priest and marry?
Never.
The Book of Revelation speaks
of seven churches. St. John wrote
this book about 98 A. D. I f the
Catholio Church obtained its name
in 110 A. D. and St. John does Hot
speak of it, how can it be the first
Church? The seven churches m«ntioned by Sf. John do not seem to
*'6 of Catholic origin, for Our Lord
condemns them. According to this,
were there not other ehurehes be
fore the Catholic Church?
The word “ church” is used in
two senses by the New Testament
writers, just as it is today. In the
first sense, it designates a group
of the faithful followers of Christ
in a particular locality. Thus St.
Paul speaks of the Church of the
Thcssalonians, of the Laodiceans,
etc., meaning the congregation of
the faithful in one or another
place. In the second sense, the
word “ church” designates the en
tire body of Christians scattered
throughout the world, grouped, it
is true, into congi'egations in vari
ous places,^ but all united in the
same faith and worship under the
one head, Jesus Christ, and His
vicar on earth. In this latter sense,
in the Epistle to the Ephesians, I,
22, St. Paul speaks of the Church:
“ And He [God] hath subjected all
things under His [Christ’s] feet,
and hath made Him head over all
the Church, which is His body,
the fulness o f Him who fills all
in all.” It is in the first sense that
.St. John uses the word in the
Apocalypse (Book of Revelation).
He is speaking of local congrega
tions that form part of the world
wide Church.
Now, granted that the Church of
Christ did not receive the name
“ Catholic” until 110 A. D. it does
not follow that it did not exist
before that date. Names do not
make things what they are, but
are simply labels by which the;
can be designated and identifiei
For example, if a child is not
given a name until three months
after its birth, it does not follow
that the child with ite personality
and individuality did not exist
prior to the giving of the name.
Thus, although the Catholic Church
may not have been so desigmated
until 110 A. D., it nevertheless
existed prior to that time with all
its characteristics and powers, save
the name, which does not affect the
Church intrinsically.
The condemnation d i r e c t e d
against the seven churches (con
gregations) in the Apocalypse is
not a condemnation of the world
wide Church, but only of particular
congregations, or local churches.
Now the infallibility and perpe
tuity that Christ has guaranteed
to His Church do not imply that
a particular church can not fail,
but that the Church as a whole
will endure and faithfully dis
charge its mission unto the end of
time. Moreover, the charges di
rected against these seven congre
gations do not regard doctrine,
dogmatic or moral, but only prac
tice. Now Christ has not ^ a r
anteed personal sanctity to the in
dividual members of the Church,
lay or clerical, and therefore, from
the fact that some o f the laity or

some o f the clergy may not order
their lives according to the ideal
of Christ, it cannot be argued that
the Church is not the true Church.
What Christ has guaranteed to the
Church as a united whole is infallilnlity in teaching matters of
faith and morals, and the safe
guarding and faithful administra
tion of the means o f personal sanc
tification, the sacraments, etc. If
some individuals fail to sanctify
themselves and do not lead holy
lives, it is no sign that Chris
tianity has failed, but only that
some Christians have failed to
make themselves real Christians.
What right has the Catholic
Church to declare any man “ anath
ema’* for hie opinions?
The best o f rights, the authori
zation o f the Church’s Divine
Founder, Jesus Christ He said:
‘ ‘ Going therefore teach ye all na
tions” (Matthew xxviii, 19). ‘ ‘He
that believeth not shall be con
demned” (Mark xvi, 16).
St
Paul says: ‘ ‘But though we, or an
angel from heaven, preach a gos
pel to you besides that which we
have preached to you, let him he
anathema” (Galatians i, 8 ). Any
one, therefore, who teaches a doc
trine that conflicts with the doc
trine o f Christ which He entrusted
to A e keeping o f the Divinely il
lumined and Divinely directed
Churchy to be eafeguarded from
corruption and proposed with in
fallible accuracy to mankind until
the end o f time— such a false
teacher must be unequivocally con
demned and labeled as such for the
protection o f mankind.
If the
Church did not label the false
teacher with anathema, she would
be gravely negligent of her duty.
Are Delbert, Merle, Alton, Glen
da, Maurine, and Marina the names
of saints?
Delbert may be considered as an
abbreviation o f Adalbert. The
Feast o f St. Adelbert, Bishop and
Martyr, is commemorated on April
23. Merle may be considered an
abbreviation o f Merulus or Marillaun, both o f which are the names
o f saints. St. Merulus is men
tioned in the Roman Martyrology
on Jan. 17, and St. Merillaun was
venerated from the eighth cen
tury in England as a martyr. Al
ton is practically the Same as Alto.
The Feast o f St, Alto is kept on
Aug. 8. Maurine is an Anglicized
form o f Maurinus. St. Maurinus is
mentioned in the Roman Martyr
ology Oft June 10. Glenda, as far
as we know, is not the name o f a
saint Marina is a variation of
Mary. In regard to a query that
appeared some weeks ago in this
column concerning the feminine
form o f the name Michael, a good
reader has kindly informed us that
the name Michaelina is often given
in his section o f the country to
girls.

We have already considered the
obligation o f all Christians to
strive after perfection, _ and we
have represented the imitation of
Christ and the following o f His
counsels as the particular means
o f achieving so lofty a purpose.
While admitting that the obliga
tion to observe the “ Evangelical
Counsels” affects only those who
have bound themselves by vow to
keep them, we insist that not only
religious but also persons in the
World can lead a perfect life, if
they but live according to the spirit
o f Jesus Christ— that is, by being
“ in the world,” yet “ not of the
World.”
This suggests the query: “ Is the
spirit o f the world necessarily at
variance with that o f Christ?” The
answer, in the affirmative, is clear
ly evident from the Divine “ Ser
mon on the Mount,” embodied in
those oft-quoted sentences o f the
Savior, commonly referred to as
the “ Eight Beatitudes” :
“ 1. Blessed are the poor in
spirit, for theirs is the kingdom
o f heaven; 2. Blessed are the
meek, for they shall possess the
land; 3. Blessed are they that
mourn, for they shall be com fort
ed; 4. Blessed are they that hun
ger and thirst after justic^ for
they shall have their fill; 5. Bless
ed'are the merciful, for they shall
obtain mercy; 6. Blessed are the
clean o f heart, for they shall see
God;' 7. Blessed are the peace
makers, for they shall be called
the children o f God; 8. Blessed
are they that suffer persecution for
justice’s sake, for theirs is the king
dom of heaven” (Matt., v, 3-10).
While it is true that many who
do not profess to be Christians may
not contest one or another o f these
“ beatitudes,” yet it is undeniable
that the world esteems those very
persons miserable and foolish
whom Christ declared blessed.
The world, in ^n eral, sets forth
riches, reputation, honors, and
sensual pleasures as the sources o f
happiness. Jesus Christ, on the
contrary, taachas us, in the eight
“ beatitudes,” to seek our happi
ness in God and in His holy serv
ice, and. therefore, willingly and
cheerfully to endure p o v e ^ , per
secution, and any hardships that
may fall to our lot. These two
opposite teneta are inevitably in
unceasing conflict and can never
be reconciled.
It is, therefore,
only by shunning the spirit o f the
world that a Christian may hope
to make any progress in the way
o f perfection, as pointed out by
the Divine Master.
\
The spirit o f Christ can not be
realized through self-indulgence
(i.e., by catering to the whims and
cravings o f human nature, whose
inclinations are vicious), but by
the hard, rough way o f self-denial.
To this end, every Christian, no
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WORSHIP OF IDOLS BROUQHT
ALL SORTS OF EVIL TO MEN
(Little BibU Talk*)

One o f the strangest things
about the people of Old Testament
times was the ease with which
earlier members of the human race
fell into idolatry. They made them
selves statues of precious metal,
or even such ordinary material as
common clay, and worshipped them,
Or adored a divinity which they

S p irit of C hrist
And World Conflict
(Obe of a New Series on the
CatwhUm )

PA.GE THREE
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matter w h a t kis condition in life,
must have daily recourse to prayer,
diligently hear the word o f God
from the mouth o f His minister,
and frequently receive the Holy
Sacraments. Moreover, he must
be zealous in his efforts to subdue
and deny himself (i.e.. as regards
all inordinate or sinful tendencies),
and must perform his daily actions
in the state o f grace, in a manner
acceptable to God. ( “ If any man
\rill come after Me, let him deny
himself, and take up his cross, and
follow
Me” —- Matt, xvi,
24.
“ Whether you eat or drink, or
whatsoever else you do, do all to
the glory o f God” — 1 Cor., x, 31.)
Self-denial is not an end in it
self . . . else it would be sinful. It
consists in refusing ourselves
things that are dear and pleasing
to us, and lawful in themselves, in
order to strengthen our will, and
thus enable it more easily to ab
stain from unlawful ones. Selfdenial also serves as a means of
atoning for the many occasions
when we indulged unlawful de
sires, and therel)y offended God.
Our Divine Master had no such
need to practice self-denial . . .
He did it zolely for our edification.
The exemplar o f all virtues, it is
to Him we should look, if we sin
cerely wish to perform actions
acceptable to God.
While it is true that the life o f
Our Master was one of poverty and
asceticism, we cah be certain that
His disposition and exterior were
one o f cheerfulness— albeit void of
all suggestion o f levity—-fo r, oth
erwise. He would not have attract
ed little children to Him in such
numbers that His disciples vainly
sought to restrain them as.bother
some, only to be mildly rebuked
for tneir concern. Our Savior al
ways encouraged light-heartedness
and a cheerful exterior, as may be
seen from the tender words of
compassion that attended His min
istrations to the afflicted, and from
His rebuke of the scribes and Phar
isees for their gloomy and dejected
looking countenances during occa
sions o f penitential fasts and
prayer.
Innocent recreation of whatever
sort, whether mental or physical, is
not only not opposed to ^ o spirit
o f Christ, but, if kept within the
limits o f moderation and modesty,
provides a commendable and salu
tary outlet for pent-up energy and
emotions, and can easily promote
a spirit o f good-fellowship and fra
ternal charity that is truly Chris
tian. Association with the neighbdV, in both the business and the
social sphere, need not be an im
pediment to advancement in the
way of Christian perfection. On the
contrary, it may subserve our own
and his eternal salvation, if regu
lated by kindness and prudence,
with due regard for the teachings
o f Christ and the dictates o f con
science.

supposed took up its residence'to feast and practice impurities
within them. Devils have often after the manner of the Egyptians,
taken Divine honors to themselves | Moses came down from the mounby working such wonders as th e y , tain while this orgy was under way.
could to please the idolators. In He dashed the new tablets contain
fact, the devils W6r6 Usually these ing the Ten Commandments to the
ground and broke then) to pieces,
people’s ............
Although endeavors have been
9^ ^ke golden
been made to show that the human calf, he burnt it and beat it tO
race began with the worship of i
thouswid
idols and only gradually arrived i
Put to Jc*™ ky order
at the idea of one true God, the
Moses as a punishment for their
overwhelming evidence is on the
®
side o f those who declare that man the p ra y e r of Moses, we are asOriginally worshipped one God, and
Scriptures, God would
polytheism, or the worship of many, I t^ve destroyed, the entire pwple.
came about as original truth he-1
P*5haps,_ was there a more
came dimmer. Just how long man i A^srant case o f idolatry than this,
More Golden Calve*
has been on this earth we do not
After the death of Solomon,
know. Catholic scientists inform
us that it would be impossible to Roboam, his son, ascended the Jew
ish tnrone
throne ana
and insolently iniormea
inforlned
ce of the American isn
set the existence
Indians' any later than beyond j the people that he would increase
8,000 years ago. Hence, the origin ' the yoke that Solomon, in the days
of his
of the human race must be put ua
nis decadence,
uecauence, had
nau placed
pmeea upon
back much
further
than
the 4,000,
them. J.Part
of the kingdom re.
«
- .
.
. . .
'
.
____1 i . _ J
____x l ____________ ______________1.1____________
years books s)f instruction arranged volted, ten of the tribes throwin;
for little children are wottt to al off the authority of Roboam am
choosing for their king, Jeroboam,
low before Christ.
It was seemingly but a sho^tjwho had been a servant of Solo
time after creation that the p ra c-. mon- They called their land Israel,
tice o f idolatry set' in. Solomon,' Only two tribes remained faithful
in the Book of Wisdom, an inspir^ to Roboam, Jerusalem was the
work, declares that idols did not scene of the temple Where the peoexist from the beginning nor shall Pl? regularly went for Divine worthey be forever. They came into “bip. The new king, Jeroboam,
the World by the vanity o f men feeling that if the people w ent to
“ and therefore they shall be found Jerusalem to offer sacrifices they
shortly to end,” a prophecy that would continue faithful to the
has been literally fulfilled in all kingdom whose capital was there,
parts o f the civilized world, with set up two golden calves, one at
at Bethel,
the exception of portions of Asia. D, a n -, the
, other
,
, - and
, told
,
Solomon tells us that a father, af- ijnem that these were the g o ^ that
flicted with bitter grief over the
brought them Out of E gypt
death of a son who had been “ quick The foolish people obeyed.
Victory of Elia*
ly taken away,” began to worship
There is no more striking ex
the sort as a god, artd mads his
servants perform rites and sacri ample of the futility of idolatry
fices. “ Then in process of time, than is given in the victory of
wicked custom prevailing, this er Elias, a great prophet, whom God
ror was kept as a law, and statues raised up to bring the citizens of
were worshipped by the command the kingdom of Israel, Jeroboam’s
land, back to the worship of the
ment o f wicked tyrants.”
Solomon goes on to declare that true God. After a drouth of three
kings who lived afar off had statues years and six months, sent by God
of themselves set up to win local as a punishment on the people,
worship, and, when artificers made Elias Went to the king, AchSo, and
a beautiful statue, the subject of offered to submit to a test to deter
it, who but a little before was hon mine whether God or Baalim, a
ored as a men, was now proclaimed national idol, is truly Divine, Four
a god by the multitudes, who were hundred and fifty prophets of Baal
carried away by the beauty of the (Baalim) set Up an altar, oil which
they placed a bullock cut into pieces
work.
One o f the purposes of idolat^ but put no fire under it. For hours,
was to give man ease of mind in they danced around the dead ox,
sinning. Solomon lists bloodshed, asking their false god to hear them
murder, theft, dissimulation, cor and send down fire to consume their
ruption, unfaithfulness, tumults, sacrifice. Elias mocked them, urg
perjury, disquieti^ of the good, ing them to cry with a louder voice,
forgetfulness of God, d*fiHhg of for perhaps Baal was talking to
souls, changing o f nature, disorder somebody or on a journey or Was
in marriage, adultery, and un asleep. They cried louder, hacking
cleanness, as the direct outgrowth their bodies with knives until they
of idolatry. He says: “ Th# wor were covered with blood. But Baal
ship of abominable idols is the did not hear them. The farce
cause, and the beginning and end kept up until evening. Then Elias
erected an altar of stohes, laid
of all evil.”
dried wood on top of the altar, put
Idolatry of the Golden Calf
It is amazing to us to read about an ox cut in pieces on top oi the
some of the occasioM on Urhioh the wood, and^ poured water on the
Hebrews fell into idolatry. After victim until it ran down on every
they had been led miraculously out side and filled a trench that he had
of Egypt and through the Red sea dug around the altar. He now
to the desert on their way to the called upon God to consume the
Promised Land, they set up a sacrifice With fire, and immediately
golden calf, while Moses was on t fire descended and consumed not
mountain conversing with God 40 only the ox but the wood, the stones,
days and 40 nights, receiving rev and even the water in the trench.
elations about the Jewish religion. The entire people saw the miracle,
Aaron, who was CO-Ieader of the but, even after this, tfie Jews con
people with MosCs, connived with tinued to fall from time to time
them because he feared them. into idolatry. They would be tem
They brought their gold jewelry to porarily converted and then fall
him, and he had a molten calf made again.
It is almost impossible for us
and set up on an altar. The
pie aXClaimed: “ These are thy gods, today to understand how mankind
0 Israel, that have brought thee oovild be sO Stupid; but, lest our
out of the land of Egypt.” The pride become too great, let us re
next morning, they offered sacri member that, though we no longer
fices to the golden calf and began worship sticks and stones and

By John £pp*teia. Prepared un
der the antpice* of the Catho
lic Council for International Re
lation*. PablUhed for tho Carnegia Foundation for Intarnational
Faaee.
London.
1935.
Burn*,
Oate*, A Wa*hbourne. pp. 626.
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W a have here a larga velutne
wfaota tiaa i*, hewevar, fully ju*tifled by breadth and depth of both
the *ubject matter and the manner
of iu treatihcnt. Five main topic*
ara di*eu**ed, several of which
would mako siaahle Uttla book*
by thamselve*] “ Origin* of the
Christian Doctrina Upon Peace
and W ar,”
“ Ethic* of W ar,”
“ Preservation of Peace,” “ The Soeiaty e f Nations,” and "N ation
ality in the Law of Nations.”
The method employed by the au
thor is historical in the best sense,
not always rigidly chronological,
not afraid of legitimate interpre
tation, yat always resting upon a
strong foundation of abundant
quotation from primary source*.
The book will he valuable for the
source of material alone, most ef
which is available for the first time
in English. But this U not said
to minimise in any way tha value
of the author’s own contribution
or the utility of such a record as
tha chronological list of pacific in
tervention* of the Holy See, 16981914. The story a* a whola is imprassive and encouraging and
leaves beyond question the fact
that the Vicar of Christ through
the centuries has done the work
ef the Prince of Peace. The irre
sistible power e f the doctrine of
universal eharity as set forth both
in the mere number of documents
and in the reasons advanced in
them will be a wholesome anti
dote for . the shoddy political and
economic selfishness that passes
for patriotism among some who
should know better.
Though it is scarcely correct to
say, “ The term neo-scholastie is
commonly applied to the ren
aissance of the sixteenth century,”
though a more full explanation
might be given of the long /n d
peculiar history of TH E L A W S
OF NATIO N S, though some might
disagree with his judgments of
Navarru* and of Vasquez, never
theless this contribution of the dis
tinguished convert to Catholicism
and international peace is a con
vincing testimony of the efficacy
of Catholic scholarship that really
deserve* the name.— Bernard W .
Dempsey, S.J.

Conversioin of,

Paul Recalled
Church Encourages Us in This Feast to Cul
tivate Same Zealous .Ardor for Souls
As That of Apostle
(Tha Litargy— ^Week of Jan. 19
to Jtn. 26)
The second Sunday after the
Epiphany occurs Jan. 19.
Sts.
Marius, Martha,— A ydif ax, and
Abachus, Maftyrs, and St>^Canute,
King and^ Martyr, are commemo
rated. Sts. Fabian and Sebastian,
Martyrs, are venerated Monday,
Jan. 20. The feast day o f St. Ag
nes, Virgin and Martyr, ^is ob
served 'Tuesday, Jan. 21.
On
Wednesday, Jan. 22, Sts. Vincent
and Anastosius, Martyrs, are hon
ored. Thursday, Jan. 23, marks
the feast day o f St. Raymond
Penafort, Confessor. St. Emorentiana. Virgin and Martyr, Is com
memorated. We recall St. Timo
thy, Bishop and Martyr, Friday,
Jan. 24. The Feast o f the Con
version o f St. Paul falls on Jan.
25, Saturday.
A t the time Marius, a Persian
nobleman, and his wife, Martha,
with their sons, Abachus and Audifax, were visiting Rome, Claudius
II was carrying on an intensive
persecution o f Christians. These
zealous Persians set themselves the
dangerous task o f ministering'to
the faithful in prison "and o f recov
ering and burying the martyrs’
bodies. They were soon arrested,
tried, and condemned to death.
The father and sons were behead
ed, but Martha was thrown into
a deep well.
Canute thoroughly established
Christianity in Denmark after he
succeeded to the throne. Though
beloved by his people, )ie was cruel
ly murdered in a church by a party
Of malcontents headed by his
brother, Olaus. Canute’s son was
St. Charles the Good, Count of
Flanders.

F a bia n , Sebastian
Are Commemorated
According to St. Cyprian, Fa
bian was an “ incomparable man.”
The story goes that he was pointed
out as a successor to the See o f
Rome by a sign from God while
still a layman. Under his rule the
discipline o f the Church was fur
thered and he is also noted for his

Pope Pius Receives 2
American Students

suppression o f heresy. The shrines
o f the martyrs were beaatifled un
der St. Fabian’s guidance. The^
saint was a victim o f the persecu-'
tion under Decius in 250 A. D.
St. Sebastian was an oflker in
the Roman army and a favorite o f
the emperor. When he became a
Christian, he was shown no mercy
and his body served as a target fo r
the Roman archers. The saint’s
body was found riddled with ar
rows. He still lived through it all
and his executioners had to club
him to death.

Double Crown
Worn by Saint
A t the tender age o f 18 S t A g
nes received tha double crown o f
a martyr and a virgin. Her execu
tioners attempted to dishonor her
by violence, and, not succeeding,
tried to burn her at the stake with
no success. She was then behead
ed.
In the* Via Nomemtana In
Rome a Basilica has been erected
in the saint’s honor. St. Agnes ts
one o f the five women martyra
whose names are mentioned In the
Canon o f the Mass.
Tortured to death upon a grid
iron, St. Vincent, a Spanish dea
con, suffered martjrrdom in the
same manner as his prototype, the
deacon Lawrence. St. Vincent haa
ever been held in high esteem in
the Church and is buried In Romo.
Because o f his religion, St.
Anastasius, a Persian monk, suf
fered agonies from the most sav
age and prolonged torture. He
was beheaded in 623 A . D.

St. Raymond
Was Canonist
Until 1917, the “ DecreUls” o f
St. Raymond stood as an authori
tative textbook o f Church law. St.
Raymond was one o f the most
learned men o f his time and acted
in an advisory capacity to Pope
Gregory IX. In his life, the saint
was remarkable fo r his Susterlty
toward himself and his kindness
and consideration to others. Tha
Dominican order holds St. Ray
mond as one o f its greatest gen
erals.
While weeping at the. tomb o f
her foster-sister, St. Agnes, S t
Emerentiana incurred the mock
ery o f a group o f pagans. She re
proached her mockers fo r having
treated Agnes with such cruelty
and in its fury the group stoned
her to death. The saint was e.t the
time only a catechumen and was
therefore baptised in her ov.-i
blood.

'Vatica'h City.—-Two students
THE CATHOLIC WHO’S WHO. from the Archdiocese o f Cincin
nati, Stanislaus Berthe and Ed
ward Hopping, were among the 30
new pupils at Propaganda college
fust received in audience by Pope
Pius. Among other places repre
sented by the new students are St. Timothy Was
India, Annam, China, Albania, Bul PauVs Companion
garia,^ Jugoslavia, Norway, Aus
S t Timothy was the beloved dis
tralia,' England. Haiti, Japan, and
ciple o f St. Paul. Borti at Lystra
the Island o f Mauritius.
in Asia Minor, Timothy was a
Christian when Paul arrived there.
Cardenas’ Policies Are
Struck by his holiness, Paul took
Unpopular, Says Editor Timothy with him on his travels.
In the course o f time, Timothy was
assigned the See o f Ephesus. St.
Mexico City.— Unless the poli Paul addressed two o f his Epistles
cies o f President Lazaro Caydenas to Timothy at Ephesus. Diana w*s
undergo a decided change within the great goddess Of the Ephesi
a few months, it will be found ans and, becoming infuriated by
that the respectable elements in the reproaches heaped upon them
this country prefer a return to by the holy Bishop, a mob o f Di
power o f General Calles, with for ana’s worshippers stoned Timdthy
mer President Abelardo Rodriguez to death in 97 A. D.
as the visible head o f the govern
The account o f the miraculous
ment, Diego Arenas Guzman, edi- conversion o f St. Paul is told In
tor-in-chief of El Homo Libre, de the ninth chapter o f the Acts o f
clared In a signed article in his the Apostles. The zeal with which
paper.
^
Paul spread the Gospel to the Gen
tiles after his conversion is well
known. In this feast, the Church
Congress Date Is Set
Priest-Profesfior Speaks
Paris.— July, 1937, has been set reminds us to cultivate the same
At Boston Labor Meeting as the time for the French Nation zealous ardor for souls that St.
Boston.^— Labor was Urged to al Eucharistic Congress, which will Paul displayed in the remainder o f
his life.
build Up its own economic power be held at Lisieux.
and not depend on legislation for
social justice by the Rev. Jones I.
Corrigan, S.J., professor o f eco
nomics at Boston College, speak
ing at a meeting held here under
the auspices o f the Boston Central
Labor union fOr the organization
o f “ white Collar workers.*’

1936-1937. Detroit. W alter Romig & Company, pp. 413. $4.50.
This brave, attempt to continue
a very useful work constitutes a
distinct improvement over its
predecessor, though still leaving
much to ha desired. Typograph
ical arrors are more abundant than
is permissibla even in a work
whosa proofreading is a* difficult
at that of this work must he'. The
haii* of lelection muit, in the in
clusion of tome names, remain a
mystery, and Oven among the
names included there it a lack of
uniformity that is lometimei dis
tressing. W h y should the invidious
title of capitalist be applied to
Charles M. Schwab, while Alfred
E. Smith, whose polltieal positions
never extended beyond the state
of New York, i« eharaeterixed as
a statesman? No doubt many of
these shortcomings can be over
come Only with the greater eo-Operation uf the Catholic public,
which, incidentally, this project,
for all it* defects of adolescence,
richly deserves.— John L. Uhl, S.J.

H i d d e n in
Hi story

Vatican Official Named

Drswinz by Ned Moot*
(Copyrirbt. W.N.U.)'

Vatican City.—-Monsigndt Giulip Chiavoni has been appointed
undersecretary o f the Sacred
Congregation fo r the Propagation
o f the Faith.

I Over 100 rsMS
■CO, wh«n Utb-

Special Number Marks
, Anniversary of Review

Ibrellxs w t r «
n o v e l posssslaiona, ■ crest'
Jumbrellz,
now
Iprited and prs-'aerved by the
N ew
Csetle
(Del.) HiStortcSl

Washington. —- T h e
Catholic
Educational Review, noting its
26th anniversary, has just issued
a special silver anniversary num
ber. The jubilee supplement con
tains 64 pages o f special articles
and' pictures, in addition to the
regular papers on educational sub
jects, educational notes, and reviewBjind notices.
graven images, nevertheless, we do
give a sort of peculiar worship to
all sorts of craky ideas and move
ments that men invent in contra
diction to the law of God. We
forget that man is put here for one
pu^ose, the working out of his
eternal salvation, and that any
thing, whether It be a golden calf
or a pseudo-scientific movement, is
silly if we allow it to interfere
With
X tthe saving of our souls,
Theere is omy One antidote to
idolatry-^the worship o f God.
Where such worship does hot exist
on a large scale, there is soon the
adoration of false gods (witness
the gradual deification of Lenin
going on in Russia). It is esti
mated that, if the Catholic Church
were to withdraw from America,
the people would^ be falling down
before idols within 75 years. No
body can seriously doubt this if he
studies the horrible movements that
sweep over the country destroying
morality but.getting the blessing
of sect after sect

THEUMBRELLA
WHKHSAILED
AROUNijllEVDRLD

aooi et y, was

blown from ths
iHownerl
h*nd
(while OB the
N ew
Csetle
wharf) to t b *
dec)t o f SA out■ 0 1n C
etilinc
Veaael.

AfTU 5MUHSA»M)(efiC
captai” returned it to Ite much '
2[3^urpriaed and erateful owner after It h »
■round the World.

From thii iaeideat, despite It*
comedy, we msy learn that word*
of ours, uttered whether for food
or evil, also may travel to amazing
lengths. The story 1* told of a
Woman who Went to Confession
and revealed she wa* mslteiously
fossipiny about her neighbors. The
priest ordered her, as penance, to
kill a chicken, pick it, and scatter
the feethers to the wind*. When

eeta taken

she returned later to Confession
and told of repeating her sin, the
priest ordered her now to go back
and gather all tho fealihers. She
protested that she eauld not>—
they were blown everywhere long
ago. The priest reminded her that
her malicious gossip was like tha
feathers in the wind— hlbwn every
where and doing more and more
damage.
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L IST E N IN G IN
(Continued From Pace One)
wat 'the wife of a merchant in a
patt life, and ihe is alleged to have
given evidence to this man and
others about her memory of events
when she lived before.
The yarn makes interesting
newspaper reading, but rest as
sured it is nothing but a yarn. Re
incarnation is widely believed in
by Orientals, but the statements
of one child with a vivid imagina
tion prove nothing. If she were
a brilliant youngster, she could
easily get information that would
enable her to startle bystanders
who are o^ly too eager/to believe.
Furthermore, we must not forget
the possibility of diabolical inter
vention. Cases in which His In
fernal Majesty has used human
beings to further his ends are too
common to be 4afely denied. If,
however, reincarnation were a
fact, we, as the possessors of intelligence and spiritual memory,
would have no difficulty recalling
events in our past existence. This
memory would exist not in one isolated case, but in all persons. Nobody who has studied the nature
of the soul is able to advance any
reason why we should not all have
such recollections. The evidence
against reincarnation is, therefore,
overwhelming.

but anybody familiar with radical
propaganda will have no difficulty
seeing some kinship of mind be
tween the radicals and the pupils.
W hy, for instance, should a gov
ernment supporting schools found
ed on American principles be casti
gated for refusing to harbor pro
fessors who are Communists? Or
why can there be any reasonable
objection to having teachers who
are paid by the State take paths
of loyalty to the State?
The
State demands a public oath of
fealty from its executives and
other important officials; and the
Catholic Church demands such an
oath from its clergy and makes
them renew their expression of
fealty when they step from a
lower into a higher position.
The students attacked Fascism,
but did not condemn Communism.
It happens that opposition to Fascism and to "red-baiting^' is a particularly emphasized portion of
the Moscow propaganda program
at the present time,
I The Communists are paying
great attention to youth in this
country.
"A m erica,” in its Jan.
11 issue, told of a meeting of the
Young Communist league in New
York city, with an enthusiastic
attendance of 3,0Q0 boys and
girls, young men and young
The National Student league women.
and the Student League for In
dustrial Democracy recently met
"T ires,” a trade magazine for
at Columbus, Ohio, and merged the
automobile
tire
industry,
themselves into the American Stu brings out that the American fac
dent union. One of the spokes tories are capable of producing
men declared that the members 69,000,000 tires a year, whereas
represent 20 per cent of the entire the current demand is for 49,000,student body in colleges.
If the 000. Here is a morsel for people
society has this strength, it needs who believe that no sort of gov
to be seriously investigated, for ernmental control is necessary for
the American Legion regards the industry. There are a million em
movement as "red .”
That it is ployes involved in the tire prob
radical is denied by The Nation.
lem, which has brought about cut
Action taken at the Columbus throat competition and ruinous
meeting (which moved to the Y . price-slashing.
W . C. A . after the president of
Ohio Stale university had barred
The government it preparing to
the convention from the campus) take over the coal-mining industry
urged; Adoption of the Oxford in Great Britain.
Whether the
pledge against war,'abolition of the movement is motivated by a desire
ROTC, opposition to Fascism, to to help the miners, who get beg
the "w ar preparations of our own garly wages, or the shareholders, is
government,” and to the "intim i not yet clear.
The industry it
dation of professors who <]are to over-developed and bankrupt. Op
grapple with the political and eco ponents to State-ownership pro
nomic facts of life ;” relief for claim it Socialism. O f course it is
needy students, especially in the not. Far more than Socialists be
Sooth, where^the convention asked lieve that certain large industries,
for a school-building program and which cannot be operated without
that young people be provided a great deal of hardship on some
with lunches, shoes, carfare, and of those connected with them,
homes; and opnosition was ex s h o u l d be government-owned.
pressed to Jim Crowism, red-bait There should be efforts, however,
ing crusades, loyalty oaths, vigi to keep capitalists from being paid
lante attacks, and the "hysterical by the public for worthless stocks
outcries of the Hearst press.”
or bonds in worn-out corporations.
One could hold to th ii program
w ithout necessarily being “ red,”

Four Generations at
Wedding Anniversary
Mishawaka, Ind.— Four generation.s were represented at the 50th
wedding anniver.sary o f Mr. and
Mrs. William Fere. Mrs. Fore’s
mother, Mrs. Angelina Boner, 89,
was present at the celebration.

Huge Gifts Made to
Diocese of Galveston

Notre Dame, Ind.— Twelve tons
of potatoes, ten tons of meat, 3,528
pounds o f butter, and 2,500 heads
o f lettuce are just a part of the
enormous grocery order necessary
to serve the 63,000 weekly meals
to students at the world’s largest
boarding school, the University of
Notre Dame. The mammoth dining
hall, the largest of its type in
the United States, is staffed by a
corps of 600 student waiters.

Passes Crisis

>^

The Most Rev. James Anthony
Walsh, Superior General of the
Catholic Foreign Mission Society
of America, who is now resting
comfortably after a dangerous
crisis shortly before Christmas, ac
cording to a telegram received by
The Register from the Maryknoll
headquarters Jan. 13. The Bishop
is steadily gaining strength, though
his condition is still grave.

Richmond, Va.— Mexican lead
ers “ are not just anti-Catholic,
they are anti-God,” declares Thom
as Lomax Hunter, columnist on the
staff of the Richmond, Va., TimesDispatch, writing under the head
ing, “ As It Appears to the Cava
lier.”
“ A commission that investi
gated Mexican persecution o f the
Catholics,” he writes, “ reported
that the persecutions were as much
directed toward Protestants as
toward Catholics. We have had
little complaint of this because
there are very few Protestants in
Mexico. The Catholic Church is
the Church of Mexico.
“ The political masters of that
country are not just anti-Catholic,
they are anti-God. Atheism is now
the State religion o f Mexico just
as it is now the established reli
gion of Red RuEsia.
“ It does not persecute Catholics
because they are Catholics but
because they are Christians. Un
der the pretense that the Catholic
Church is interested in politics and
so inimical to the present regime,
the Mexican government is con
ducting a war again.st all religion.
“ It is but a reflection of what
is going on in Russia and o f what
would go on in America if Com
munism managed to get into
power.”

Another ‘Author’ to
Be Seen on Gridiron
Milwaukee, Wise.— Famous au
thors’ names continue to receive
publicity in American football.
William Shakespeare of Notre
Dame and Henry Wadsworth Long
fellow both have carved places for
themselves in football’s hall of
fame, and now J. Fenimore Cooper
of Boston has just been awarded
his freshman numeral at Mar
quette university and will be look
ing fo r a regular berth on the var
sity this fall.

Marist to Leave for
Island Mission Post

Providence, R. I.— The Rev.
Henri Hebert, S.M., who was or
dained in Washington last June by
Bishop Thomas Wade, S.M., Vicar
Apostolic of the North Solomon
islands, will sail from San Fran
cisco Feb. 4 for Sydney, Australia,
on the next to the last leg of his
14,000-mile journey to the North
Solomon islands for missionary
Pius X I, in the Quadragesimo work.

Anno, said: "I t it highly contended
that certain forms of property
must be reserved to the State,
since they carry with them an op
portunity of domination too great
to be left to private individuals
without injury to the community
at large.
Just demands and de
sires of this kind contain nothing
opposed to Christian truth, nor are
they in any sense peculiar to So
cialism.
Those, therefore, who
look for nothing else have no rea
son for becoming Socialists.”
Just what these industries are,
whose ownership must be reserved
to the State in defense of the com
mon good, must be left to the pru
dent judgment of the various na
tions.

Beaumont, Tex. — Cash and
property
worth
approximately
S200,000 were' given to the Dio
cese of Galveston by J. H. Phelan,
K.S.G., rich Beaumont oil man;
by three o f his children, and by
The Presidential election in 1936
Mrs. Louise Rhein.
will probably bring one of the bit

Weekly Grocery Bill at
Notre Dame Sizeable One

Mexican War Is
Against God,
Writer Asserts

Catholic Charities
Will Share in Gift
Chicago.— The Catholic Charities
of Chicago will be a beneficiary in
the $98,850 Wiesboldt Foundation
fund whereby 45 Chicago and Cook
county charitable and welfare ac
tivities and institutions will be
aided.

Nuns Save Lives of
25 Orphans in Fire

Prelates Visit Arctic Missions

Cardinals Take
Feature Game

Sunday, January 19, 1936

Archbisliop of
Halifax, N. S., Is
Taken in Deatk

Sons Offipers at
Plan Would Keep Three
Parents’ Jubilee Mass
Youths on Farms
Granger, la.— A program aimed
at keeping the younger genera
tion at the Granger homestead “ on
the farm” is being formulated by
the Rev. L. G. Ligutti, sponsor of
the homestead and pastor o f the
Church o f the Assumption. The
chief idea o f the plan will be to
help young homesteaders find an
interest at home so they will not
migrate to the cities in search o f
jobs.

S t Louis, Mo.— The three Fran
ciscan priest-sons o f Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Habig, Fathers Francis
Xavier, Thomas, and Marion, were
officers o f a Solemn Mass o f
Thanksgiving celebrtrted in S t
Anthony’s church in observance o f
the 50th anniversary o f their par
ents’ wedding. Another son, Philip,
is a Franciscan lay brother. A fifth
son, Boniface, who entered the
Franciscan order, died as a theo
logical student in 1918.

Halifax, N. S.— (Special)— The
Most Rev. Thomas O’Donnell, 61,
Archbishop o f Halifax, died here
Jan. 13.
Administrative ability
Bishops Object to
and a deep capacity for hard work
lifted him from the status o f an
Neiv Education Bill
Irish immigrant boy to the lead
London.— Negotiations between
ership of a vast see.
the Hierarchy of England and
He was consecrated Bishop of 8 Prizes Offered for
Wale's and the government are
Victoria, B. C., Feb. 14,‘ 1924, and
Catholic Journalism likely to follow an announcement
was made Coadjutor Archbishop
made after a special meeting at
o f Halifax May 24, 1929. On the
New York.— Announcement of Archbishop’s house, Westminster,
death o f the Most Rev. Edward J. a competition for eight prizes to that the Bishops find objections in
McCarthy Jan. 26, 1931, he be taling $1,000 was made by the Lit the proposed new. education bill.
came Ordinary o f the archdiocese. erature bureau o f the Catholic The government, having decided
Press association. Seven o f the to raise the school leaving-age, has
prizes are open to every publica offered to tho religious denomina
Euthanasia ‘Bill to
in the C. P. A. and the eighth tions only a part o f the cost o f
Promote Murder’ Hit tion
is open to Catholic colleges. The new schools that wiB be required
London.— Unscrupralous doctors prizes are as follows: 1. For the by the change.
end lawyers would play havoc with best editorial; $200; 2. For the best
the so-called safeguards in the essay or piece o f apologetics,
euthanasia bill, Dr. Thomas Col $150; 3. For the outstanding
D ISTIN C TIV E FLORIST
vin, K.S.G., Glasgow, declares in achievement in Catholic journal
a statement issued to the Scottish ism in the year, $100; 4. For the
press. The euthanasia bill— “ the best short story or essay, $160;
bill to promote murder” it was 5. For the best foreign or home
called by Bishop Brown, South missionary appeal, $100; 6. For
wark auxiliary, in a public attack the best letter to the editor, $100;
731 SE V E N T E E N T H ST.
on it here— is to be introduced in 7. For the best poem, $100;. 8. For
the House o f Lords. Quoting Sir the best presented Catholic college
C. W. Ted Dillingham, Jr.
W. T. Gardiner, whom he described magazine, $100. The contest cov
Albany Hotel Bldg. TA.OOlO
as “ one o f the greatest physicians ers the period from May 1, 1935,
Scotland has ever produced,” Dr. to May 1, 1936.
Colvin said the term “ incurable
disease” should not be in the vo
cabulary of any true physician or
The Very Rev. Theodore Laboure (le ft), superior general of the surgeon,
A Blu« Blade for Gillette Type Razors..........................
.... — Jll.OO per 100

Flowers, luc.

RAZOR BLADES

Oblates of Mary Immeculate, and Bishop Gabriel Breynat (center),
Vicar Apostolic of Mackenzie, photographed at Fort Vermillion as
they were about to enter their airplane to visit the order’s missions
in the Northwestern territory and the Hudson bay region. The visita
Berlin. — The new Bishop of
tion entailed a journey of 6,500 miles, traveling via railway, pack
Berlin, Count Konrad Preysing, al
train, steamer, and airplane. (NC-Fides photo.)

Berlin Bishop Fails
To Get Nazi Promise

LATE WORLD NEWS
tion for the Propagation o f the
Birth Prevention Condemned
Trivandrum, India.— The prac Faith.
tice o f birth prevention was con
V a u tio n Forced on Brother
demned in resolutions adopted at
Apia, Samoa.-—Brother Alfred
the All-Travancore Ladies’ con o f the Marists has departed from
ference held here.
New Zealand for a vacation that
his superiors almost had to force
Charity Work Surveyed
Rome.— A book that gives a upon him. He arrived in Samoa
survey o f tha charitable work car as a very young man, more than
ried on by Catholic missionaries in 38 yesrs ego, and had never been
all parts of the world has been away for a trip.
published here by the superior
Rustianz Study Under Jeiuitt
council of the Pontifical AssociaShanghai. — Twenty Russian
young men, almost all members of
the Orthodox Church, have en
Nun Sixty Years Dies rolled
at the Aurora university, an
Lafayrtte, La.— Sister M. An institution o f higher studies con
gelica Caillouet, a member o f the ducted by the Jesuits at Shanghai.
faculty of ML Carmel academy for
Hope of Finding Priest Gone
the past 12 years and fo r 60 years
Ottawa. — The Rev. Honore
a religious, died at the age of 78. Pigeon, young missionary priest
of the Catholic mission at Chester
field inlet, who has been missing
Order Celebrates 25th
since October, 1934, has been
Year in United States given
up definitely by authorities
as lost.
Morristown, N. J.— Ceremonies
Congress Plans March Ahead
were held at Villa Lucia, Ameri
Manila, P. I.— Diocesan Eucha
can motherhouse o f the Maestre ristic Congres.ses, the provision of
Filippini, marking the conclusion headquarters'in St. Rita’ s hall, and
of the first quarter, century since the designing o f official medals are
the arrival o f the sisters in this among the most recent step.s taken
cou*ntry from their native Italy. in preparation for the Interna
tional Eucharistic Congress' to be
held here Feb. 3-7, 1937.
Decree Causes Death

New York.— The heroism of Sis
ters o f Charity and nurses at St.
Joseph’s-by-the-Sea, Staten island,
saved the lives of 25 children when
Cuenca, Ecuador.— A child was
a dormitory at the orphanage was
smothered in a crush -of people who
destroyed by fire.
:
made a rush on this town’s parish
church in an effort to have their
children baptized, following a gov
ernmental ^ ic t that, after the first
of the year. Baptisms would be pro
hibited and all churches would be
nationalized.

terest campaigns the United States
has ever seen. W e have carefully
read the political pronouncements
of both Republican and Demo
cratic leaders, and have listened
to the radio spokesmen. Both par
ties have some men whose only aim
is to retard reform.
W e would
regard it as calamitous if either
The Annunciation quintet won
party were to put forth leaders
who would not be cognizant of the the feature game in the Parochial
dreadful need fetr economic read Basketball le a ^ e Friday night by
justment. As Catholics, if we are ringing up their second victory of
to be true to the principles enun the season, a 25-to-22 win over
ciated in Papal Encyclicals on La the Sacred Heart team. The Car
bor and therefore to the official dinals were out in front at the in
teaching of the Church on impor termission, 9 to 8, and maintained
tant moral issues, we shall he un a slight advantage throughout the
true to ourselves if we line up with final half, although the Outlaws
any leader who is blind to the Were a continual threat. St. Jos
needs of the day. Let us remem eph’ s kept its slate clean by up
ber the following principles, which setting the Holy Family five, 26 to
we cull from the Quadragesimo 20, in a final three-minute outburst
that changed defeat into victory.
Anno of Pius X I:
Wealth, which is being constant The Tigers held a two-point lead
ly augmented by social and eco at the half, but the third and fourth
nomic progress, must be so distrib quarters were see-saw affairs, with
uted among the various individuals the lead changing often. Baskets
and classes of society that the com by Heartz, Tiirilli, and Ford in the
mon good of all may be thereby dying minutes clinched victory for
the Bulldogs. In the opening en
promoted.
The distribution
of created counter, Cathedral made its league
goods must be brought into con debut by overpowering a scrappy
formity with the demands of the St. Francis’ quintet, 49-to-16.
common good and social justice, Schmitz and Tarbell, high-scoring
for every sincere observer is con Cathedral forwards, counted 18
scious that the vast differences be. and 17 points, respectively, to lead
tween the few who hold excessive their team to victory.
wealth and the many who live in j L E A D E R S R E P E A T IN
deititution constitute a grave evil '
H OLY N A M E LEAG U E
in modern society
St. Vincent’s and St. PhiloThis is the necessary object of
our efforts: the uplifting of the mena’s, le a ^ e leaders, kept their
records unblemished by scoring
proletariat.
The immense number of prop one-sided victories Thur^ay night,
ertyless wage-earners on the one and the Annunciation tea.m broke
hand, and the superabundant riches into the win column. With Kenney
of the fortunate few on the other, hitting the hoop from all angles,
is an unanswerable argument that St. Philomena’s won a fast game
earthly goods, so abundantly pro from St. Dominic’s, 40 to 28. St.
duced in this age of industrialism, Catherine’s fell before the on
are far from rightly distributed slaught o f St. Vincent’s, 18 to 45.
and equitably shared by the vari Ater of the South Siders chalked
up 16 markers for high-scoring
ous classes of men.
Monsignor Thomas V . Shannon,
who has resigned as editor of The
New World, official newspaper of
the Chicago archdiocese, has held
that position for 22 years and has
been a powerful force in Catholic
opinion. W e regret his departure
from journalistic ranks, b^t wel
come his young successor. Father
Edwin V . Dailey. The Rev. Dr.
Timothy Rowan continues as man
aging editor of The New World.
He is beginning his 11th year as a
Catholic journalist.

R E G I S T E R

Ursuline Provincial,
Nun 44 Years, Is Dead
New York.— Mother Teresa Ma
guire, since 1930 provincial of the
Ursuline Sisters in the Eastern
province of the United States, died
at the provincialate in the 44th
year of her religious profession.
She was 66 and a native of New
York.

Quints Worth $120,000
Callander, Ont. — Each of the
Dionne quintuplets now is worth
$24,000 in government bonds. The
money has been accumulated since
the Ontario government took
charge o f their affairs a year ago.
At three years o f age, the chil
dren will be worth $300,000 under
present conditions.

Spain Sets Election Date
Madrid.— New elections through
out Spain were set for Feb. 16, and
a new congp^ess will be convoked
March 16, following Premier
Manuel Valladares* announcement
of a long-expected dissolution of
the Spanish parliament to break a
congressional deadlock.

Xavier University’s
Oldest Alumnus Dies

Cincinnati. — Dr. William H.
Wenning, the oldest alumnus of
Xavier university and a former
president of the staff of St. Mary’s
hospital, died at the age of 85.
Two grandsons, Mr. William J.
Schmidt, SJ., who is in philosophy
at West Baden college in Indiana,
and another who is studying phil
osophy in England as a member of
honors o f the evening. The An the Society o f Jesus, are included
nunciation five won a hotly-con in the list of survivors.
tested tilt from St. Francis’, 29 to
25. Nalty o f the victors and J. Cincinnati Religious
Huber o f S t Francis’ led the scor
Is Nun Seventy Years
ing with 10 points each.
Cincinnati.— A High Mass was
R E G IS F IV E W IN
sung in the chapel of Notre Dame
The Regis college basketball convent marking the entrance into
squad combined accurate shooting the Notre Dame order of Sister M.
with excellent defense tactics to Angelique 70 years ago. The aged
register a 337to-21 victory over the nun is an aunt of the Rev. Harry
Bonnie Beauties Friday night on A. Brockman, SJ., of Cleveland,
the collegians’ floor.
O’Meara and the late Rev. Hubert Brock
Udovick, and Verdieck were out man, SJ., former president of
Xavier university.
standing for Regis.

Legion of Mary Envoys Coming

Dublin.— The centraf council of
the Legion o f Mary in Dublin,
whose representative in America
is4Iiss Mary Duffy, is sending two
additional envoys on a three years’
organizing tour o f the United
States. The delegates are John
Murray and Miss Una O’Byme,
who will work in the East and Far
West, respectively.
Reds Kill Chinese Priest

Yenanfu, China.— The Rev. Paul
Hou,' a Chinese priest of the Vi
cariate of Yenanfu, was killed in
an attack by Communists on the
fortified town of Tuagtsuen. The
Reds made five drives on the town,
all o f which were successfully re
sisted.
y

though a temporary truce with the
government has been arranged, has
received nothing but promises of a
possible future effort to obtain
amnesty for priests and nuns in
prison on exchange law charges.

Pioneer Indianan t)ies
Richmond, Ind. — Funeral serv
ices were held in S t Andrew’s
church for Mrs. Margaret Rottinghaus, 96, oldest pioneer of this par
ish church. She was born in Ire
land and came to America with a
number o f young immigrant girls.

Non-Catholic, Clinic
Head, Dies in Seattle
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DOG AND C A T H OSPITAL

DR. W. F. LOCKE
KE. 8613

KE. 8613

1216 Speer Blvd.
Seattle, Wa.sh. — Dr. W. Kent
VETERINARIAN
Ruble, 39, a non-Catholic, who was
Small Animal Specialists
active in the work of the St. Vin
cent de Paul society and three
years ago established for the St.
CLIPPING— SURGERY— DISEASE
Vincent de Paul clinic a depart
ment of obstetrics of which he was
head, died in Columbus hospital.
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Cat and Dog Hospital

Mexican Religious Are
Expelled From House

Albany, N. Y.— The matter of
extending the benefits o f pupil
transportation by public school
districts to students o f parochial
schools has again come up in the
state legislature with the intro
duction o f a bill by Assemblyman
Edward S. Moran to amend the
education law in relation to the
transportation of school children.

Double Funeral Rites
Are Held for Couple
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5106 Wash.
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Mexico
City.— The religious
known as the Capuchinas Sacramentarias have been expelled from
the house that they were occupy
ing at Tacuba, in the Federal dis (V V W W V W W V W A /V W V V U W I A
trict, by order o f the ministry of
gobernacion.
The eviction was
made with a great di.splay o f force
on the part of the authorities.

Bill Introduced to Aid
Parochial School Pupils
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De Sales’
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J. M. CONES. Pres.
21 to 51 South Broadway

St. Dominic’s

COAL
Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
F. A. Mumford,. Mgr.
W. 25th and Decatur
GA. 5125

Chicago.— Double funeral serv
ices were held at St. Gertrude’s
church for James Conwell and his
wife, Ellen, who died a few hours
apart. Mr. Conwell was a reporter
St. Mary’ s Branch No. 298
Catholics Protected at Clinics
for various Chicago papers. For a
I Meetings held every second snd fourth |
London.— Catholic officials who period o f about four years, begin
Thursday of the month at 2 o'clock
LONDON MARKET AND
decline to support the teaching ning in 1913, he served as an editor
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Pair Going to Lourdes on Foot
Paris.— A Dutch couple are All Saints’ church.
crossing France on foot, making a
pilgrimage to Lourdes in fulfill Father of Ordinary
'I'WO
STORES
ment of a vow. From Lourdes they
Mass on Sunday at 8 :3 0 A . M.
SAME PRICES
Dies in Minnesota
plan to continue their pilgrimage
Sunday Devotions at 7 :4 5 P. M.
Minneapolis, Minn. — Bernard
to Rome. The couple and four
tB n a a a sE B sy
N O VENA IN HONOR OF ST.
young children left Amsterdam Keyenhoerster, 97, father, of the
about four months ago and have Most Rev. Bernard Kevenhoerster, 34C1 FrsaUia St.
Slot waUMe St ANNE ON TH URSDAY A T 7 :4 5
gone from village to village, the 0..S.B., Prefect Apostolic of the
parents walking and the children Bahama, islands and Titular Bishop
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Cardinal on Vacation
“ Communistic college” here. The
Chicago. — Cardinal Mundelein,
raiders, who described themselves
as World 'war veterans, "were not accompanied by the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Robert C. Magpiire, Chancellor of
arrested.
the archdiocese, has gone to Florida
for his annual rest and vacation.
Valuable Painting on
The Cardinal will return to Chicago
Exhibition in Chicago in March.
Chicago.— ^Rembrandt’s “ Supper
TOWEL & LINEN SUPPLY
DRUGGISTS
at Emmaus” has arrived here for
exhibition at the Art institute.
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Former Mayor of
New York Buried

Vatican Officially
Denies Pope Is 111
Vatican City. — (IN S)— The
Vatican Jan. 13 officially denied
reports published in London that
Pope Pius is ill.
The Pontiff
granted audiences to several per
sons Monday, snoke twice, and
worked in his office until 3 p. m.,
it was declared.
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New York. — (IN S)— Funeral
services were held Jan. 16 in the
Church o f Our Lady o f Good Coun
sel, Brooklyn, fo r John F. Hylan,
TA.bor 6204
mayor of New York from 1918 to
1927, who died unexpectedly. Hy
lan, who Was 67, had been justice Cement, Plaster, Mortar
of the children’s court in Queens
Metal Lath, Stucco
since his appointment by Mayor
James J, Walker in 1930,
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